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The Coming of the Bridegroom.

“N'ot ho, lest there bo not enough for us and you"—St. Matt. 1519
*' ^est there he not enough for us and you”—

spakc l,he Wise; but One, met bought, there stood 
Mlent, and sad, and half in doubting mood,

As though the Truth itself were less than true.
She wept and from the stainless Four withdrew 

Meekly and laid her brimming cruse of oil 
*n nands unused to prayer and saintly toil.

Unlike her own, but hands of those she knew.
In vain; they went to buy; she sat alone.

Her lamp untrimmed, yet full in emptiness;
And lo ! at midnight hour the Bridegroom came,
And found her weeping. Did he then disown 
I hat venturous ruth ? Ah no ! for His dear*

Her soul she perilled, and He needs must bless.
II

“ If an r s,.5iKfe
Yen and He hl.sseth ! Mild we hear Him sav; 

'Daughter, who hast not shunned to risk ihv best 
îave.lhe K',arded fold> «nd roam in quest '

, • wl*dered lambs on mountain crags astray,
I know thee ; thou hast found the narrow way,

O wise in thy unwisdom, and didst dare *
To quit the sheltered hauntsAnd, seeming prayerless, teach the* fusUopLy"1"’ 

1 herefore a bridal robe I give to thee,
And with the oil of gladness thee anoint 
Above thy fellows, and for thee appoint 

A portion with my great ones. Rise and shine ! 
the door is open; enter thou with me,
And, in thy beauty, be forever mine.”

H. Montagu Butler
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reach his head and through his head and 
heart his life.

111. To BE A SUCCESSFUL FISHER OF MEN 
you must have a love for their soul’s salva
tion. If you have not this, your work will 
be mechanical and powerless. But if like

«a. Hod’s will that je,us should rise again : «’»“'• ?» h.*c hc«vin«. and
and not the huge stone rolled .0 the door of ■»* l“>" ^ yMmellncl5 jn h tonc_ and

the manner .h.. wtll inspress the-ost careless.
, , . ' . .1 : . T his love for souls is a grace of the Spirit,

8UhUrMd2“»r.Td Joanna, and -d-ill be bestow, upon all who earnestly

faded in'tne!r°errand! They found’ JS V h o , AhuccmruL nsHtt oy zN 

for the sprees which they had brought, bu,
îX W^lTZiglHItmto^ the Spirit The ms,rumen, that Ho uses 

tomb, ,h,.ugh i, was prevented from taking “"ytet of sm.lo reveal Chnst, and to re- 

the shape o, outward deed ha. shed ... frjj from
even”an unfulfilled thought ol love will ou, ‘be "otd show tbero thw. ehr'.t .. the 

gracious Master allow ,0 pass unnnttced or Savour they need, and that wtthout him
unrewarded, s„ quick is He to see and so lhe>' 7“ l*"sh- „ . .

. • • V. The man who would be a success-gracious and ample m recognizing. ,|5H1K MtN must ^ , mjn of

prayer. Solid work in soul winning must be 
accomplished by prayer at every step. The 

How to Win Young Men to Christ, poverty and powerlessness of the average
Christian is due to neglect of prayer. James 
answers the question of many a minister who 

Substance of «a paper read by Mr. Bradley at is asking. ‘ Why have I so little success in 
I’ri-sln icrial Venice,nv in Halt, who pc.-l-.ml ministry,’’ “Ye have not because you ask 
Ins remarks by saving that Irom every quarter ■' ,, - ; , . . , ' , . ,wv hear ..... cry, "What will we do w.th the not. So 1 say that the man who would be
young men?* How can they be won to Christ? a successful fisher of nen must be a man of
II instanced the testimony of the travelling much prayer. We must ask God to lead US
Secretary ol the V. M V. A s ol the Colleges ol to the right person, to give us the right word
this country and the l . S. to show the small per t . . • ■ ... „   __ ii- „i„ •cent, of those graduating Irom our Universities f»r h‘m- and l0 c«rX °" HlS OWn Wurk »"
who were professing Christians ; also the testi- that heart after we have done our part. If
mony of a Committee of Men in a certain there is anything the Christian worker in this
American city who visited on a certain Sabbath harrying age needs to have impressed upon
all ill. churches m the city, and found less than |,js mjn(j jt ,s the necessity of more prayer.

U wtÏÏ SUS VI. To »B A SUCCESS,UL O,
reason that men were saying “What shall we do we must be baptized With the Holy Ghost, 
w ith the young men." “Ye shall receive power,” said our departing

Our Lord said on one one occasion, 1-ord» “After that the Holy Ghost is come
“Follow thou me and I will make you U1ton you. 1 he condition of soul winntr.^
fishers of men." In this rule is the solution power is the same today : “After that the

Holy Ghost is come upon you.
Brethren let us seek this endueing power 

and at the same time a longing anxiety for 
the salvation of the souls of men. Just here 
is the serious lack of the Church today, we 
do not feel for souls as we should.
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The Resurrection of Jesus.
S. S. Lesson- Apr. 71 h tyoi : Luke 24 : 1-12.
iioLIHtx Tim. i Cor. 15 : 20. Xoxv is Christ 

risen from the dead.
They came . . bringing the spices, v, 1. 

These spices furnish conclusive evidence 
that the women, at any rate, had no expect
ation of a resurrection They expected to 
find tie body ol Jesus lying in the turn!) as 
it had been placed there by Joseph and Nit o- 
dvmus. Nothing was further from their 
thoughts than a resurrection. When at last 
they came to believe in til is, it was not a too 
credulous acceptance of something they had 
been looking lor, or a delusion that gave a 
fancied realty to a creature of their own 
heated imaginations, but a slow and deliber
ate assent to “many infallible proofs.” (Acts 
* : 3)

They found the stone rolled away, v. 2. 
An angel of iht Lord had decvr.ded from 
heaven and rolled it away. (Matt 28 : 2 ) 
If we are in the path of duty, when we come 
to the places where we expected to find great 
diffi- ultics, we shall often find that the Lord 
has sent 11 is mes-engerto remove them. And 
when they ate not removed, we shall be 
strengthened to surmount them.

They . . found not the body of the Loid 
Jesus, v. 3 If one does not believe that 
Jesus rose from the dead, he must believe 
one ol two other things, either that the 
friends of Jesus removed Ilia body Irom the 
tomb, or that His enemies did so. It the 
friends of Jesus took Jt away, they must have 
done so in order to support .their assertion 
that He had risen. But they made no such 
assertion, nor did they believe it until they 
were compelled to do so by proofs that 
could not be gainsaid. Was it His enemies 
who rifled the grave ? Then how eager they 
wvuld have been to produce the body and 
give the lie to the report of the resurrection 
when it beg in to cncuUte. Those who deny 
the resurrection have never been able to 
ssttsiactorily answer the question : What be
came of tlje body of JetU ?

Behold, two men stood by them, v. 4. In 
nearly all the apjiearances of angels recorded 
in the Bible they have come in the likeness 
of men, and using human tones and speech. 
The angels take a deep interest in human 
affairs and especially in the welfare of God’s 
children.. In Matt. 18 : 10 it is sanl that the 
angels of children stand in the immediate 
presence of God ; and in Hebrews 1 : 14 we 
are told that the angels are “all ministering 
spirits, set forth to minister for them who 
shall be heirs of salvation.” To Jesus, in 
the temptation in the wilderness and, again, 
in His sore agony in Gethsemane, angels 
came to minister strength and comfort 
Heaven is not so far from earth as we are 
fain to think, and heaven’s treasures of minis
try are at the disposal of each least saint.

The Son of min must be delivered up 
. . and be crucifitd and . . rise again, v. 7. 
The testimony of heaven to the fixedness of 
the purposes of- (iod. Men did to Jesus 
only what (iod willed. Herod and Pilate 
united against Him and they accomplished 
—what ? Only w hat (Iod had determined 
bif-re to be done. The Roman soldiers, 
when they nailed Him to the cross and raised 
Hun up to the sneers and insults of the 
crowd, were carrying out the divine intention 
that He should be “lifted up” and so “draw 
all tnen unto Him.” (John 12 : 32 ) It

’
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to meet

For Dominion Brentiyterlun.

fBY W. A. BRADLEY, H. A., BERLIN.

of the problem to be found.
Winning souls is a divine art. How to do 

it is not learned in the schools. Our col
leges and theological seminaries may turn 
out great scholars, eloquent preachers, and 
eminent theologians but they cannot import 
the heavenly accomplishment of winning n°l weeP ovcr l^e *osl as our fathers did. 
men to ChrLt. The man who does that do not un leistand Pauls passionate
must know intimately the L rd Jesus Christ frenzy, and the Saviour s bloody sweat, as 
and be taught ol him. they contemplated the frightful ravages sin

I. Thk man who woui.d he a successful was "«king in the souls ol those whom they
fisher of men must himselt be a thoroughly loved We have forgotten how Minn 
converted man. The carnally minded Lulher was bent almosl «• he l‘le»d-
Christian is an almost insuperable barrier in ed with men 10 turn t0 (,od and live. We 
the way of sinners coming to Christ. If we have forgotten the manly tears of Thomas 
would lead others to the Master we must Chalmers as he urged men to flee from the 
turn away from all sin and worldliness, yield- wrath to come, 
ing to Christ the absolute lordship over our Robert Murray McCheyne and Edward Pay- 
thoughts, purposes and actions. *°n «ere so eaten up of zeal for God and

II. The man who would have real man lhal they worked themselves into early 
success in winning young men to Christ graves.
must him ell he a manly ly|te ol Christian. M >y C.nd give ui a new tense of the soul s

The man who is a child in his life will value. May God flash upon us anew the
only have the respect of a child. Young awfulness of sin. May Gild bring us to
men are attracted by manliness. Therefore what the Bible calls “travail1 for souls,
the one th ng essential in bringing men to Then young men will be won to Christ, and
Christ is first to win them to yourself and ulJ as "ell as young born unto God. For
when vuu have accomplished this, then if ‘he Lord says through Isaiah, “As 
you are faithful, and about your Master’s Zlun travailed she brought forth children, 
business, you have gone far toward winning 
them for ( hrist.

We do

We have forgotten how

soon as

I-ate Foreign Mission Notes.Now to win young men to yourself there 
muft be “Tact and Contact”; you must Mr. Slimmon is still acting as interpreter 
watch >our opportunity, and by some kind to the British troops. He is sent upon many 
word, or kind deed, when he may be out expeditions to deal with the Boxer up-risings 
of employment, or be taken with sickness, or that are purely imaginary The French and 
when some sorrow has touched him, seek to German soldiers are excitable, and easily 
reach his heart. 'Through his heart seek to originate and believe false reports.
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Dr. Buchanan reports that amongst the ^ Oil F \ OUIIJJ I G()j)l0

Bhils the famine is as severe as ever, and 0 w
other children are being pressed upon the ♦••00«H»#§0#0000000000000000000000$0§0#0O0 
church.
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General Topic Missions : Love of Souls.
AW. ton.

BY W. A. STEWART, M.A.

Low divine nil lows excelling 
Joy of llvawn to earth vome down.

Unless inspired by this love Missions are 
vain and assuredly will come to naught ; but

u ■ . 4 ....... L . ‘Mr. Spurgeon,” said a young man to the difficult as the problem is it will be triumph-
It is proposed to establish interschool great preacher, “do you think if we don't antly solved when the Church undertakes

contests in order to stimulate a healthy send the Bible to the heathen, they will be the work with a single eye to the love of
rivalry smonpl ihe children .n the schools saved ?" “Well !" said Mr Spurgeon, “as u, s„uD, and when that i„ve i, felt to he a „,s-
and excite an interest amongst the patents as how t.od will mete nut justice to the heathen sary consequence of the love of (iod.
w , . . . . _ ^ . . under such circumstances, I am not pn. pared

It is expected that Mr. Oswald will, at the to say; but of this fact I am well assured: If 
beginning of May, enter upon the work in you don’t send the Bible to the heathen you 
Nootka, which is North of Ahousaht, where won't be saved ”
Mr. Russell is at present doing such excel- The logic of this argument lies in the 
e^ruW°r^’ essential nature ot Christian love It may

I he report of the Government Inspector be seen formally stated in such a passage as 
of the High SchfK)!» in Central India, was i. John 4:21. This commandment have we 
submitted. The Indore High School is re- from Him that he who loveth (iod love his 
ported as being well attended, and in excel- brother alno.” But our grand warrant for 
lent condition. . insisting upon the real and necessary con- Sal.,

Mr. McKittrick is very eager to get a nexion between missions and love of souls
Boarding School established at Shoal Lake, lies in the great ex ample of (iod H mself.
Plans have been prepared and it is expected whose unfathomable iove for the souls of
that a large number of children can he gath- men expressed itself in the sacrifia of that „
ered in. The Indian chiefs are quite sym- which was dearest to His heart-His only How To Love Souls,
pathetic, and promise that the children will begotten and well beloved Son, that whoso- by rev, i. wii cuk ciim'mw i». o

. =,,<=■ Lw.,K.,i, ...®ssi~

ysaetStetirShiSr sstttsy-ssissz srrATrf**,n" ' ■t
i^S,JlSSto*.Mrok"IUe CVC" ,f Under strong conviction of th ■ vital am] „l who. all ouisclvgsOuTM,.!n!how''h!"ngl‘,'l

turns among the famine children, and that Christians have understood missions to power \i.u™ . in I o r
large number, of them a • candidates for mean, foreign mission, exclusively. “I g„ and meet wuh Zï su cess Î *
baptism, but they are extremely careful lest out," said James (lilmour, of Mongolia, “not are ntrvss.rv "
they should be loo hasty in adminis’ering that I may follow the dictates of common , \\Y must n .lor thu .n.,1. .
the ord,nance to cht dren not prep.red to sense, but that 1 may obey th.it command- without IC, When the £ , he 
receive it, and not fully understand what it ment of Christ, ' do into all the world and stone from Uz.ru,1 tomb, they saw the de.,,1

The missionaries on the Pacific Coast “go'ye/*/» and preach " AlThonoMo those In'j' 1 *•“ s,"nr ln ,l,e way of your being.

ir«,rMPtnr^n,^.rnl^ ^r<rôÆ^:n./c“^^;ë é;il,,r''z,''^';;i:CL::aybe
SîfHBrSSThis Council has alreadv oroved helnful tn r .V. 1 ' ... 1 assl"na,L’ na\e r»etn dered life. If he fills u< we can love thei ms i.ouncu nas a rtaay proved htlpful to forced to give to Missions a wider meaning un|l)V..i. in,i ,„,r r ir t

S ed loum,ed act,on f'r ?u",o ."r;"'"-m rm ^
The school in Alberm has grown so rapid- th-m to remain and labor at home, (if New Vm/cuv^™’ ?

ly that more accommodation is wanted. 1 he much more importance than u<httt we woik 
present building accommodates forty child- is hole we woik. Directions as to the form- 
ren, and there are now thirty-eight in it. er are oftentimes general and ui certain ; but shght conception of the distress entailed by 
There are many children upon the Western as to the latter they are alway.s definite and thv ,jilure °* four successive crops. The 
Coast in other tribes on the Barclay side precise. So whether our lot he cast under J?xeru,,ve authorized the expenditure of 
that have not yet come to the school, but Eastern skies and we be called upon to labor $-00 00 towards the present relief of native 
there are intimations of a growing interest in amidst strange surroundings, or amongst tl’e Christians in Honan. I his money is sent in 
it, so that if room can be provided a large familiar scenes of the villages and < nies m ln smn11 sun\s hV < arefnlly selected agents in 
number of children mav be expected into our own beloved land, let us so k bor “that whom ttle missi naiies have confidence. 
t*1eASC^°°*' . . he that soweth and he that reapeth mav re- Central India the staff is laboring faith-

At Lrowstand they are much in need of a joice together.” fully to care for all the children that have1
well in order to get good and convenient The subject of greatest importance, how- been committed to them on account of the 
water supply, rhe water is at present ever, in this week’s study is the proper famine. In some of the villages not one- 
draWu 'rom j r|ver up a very steep hill, realization of the essential connection bet- quarter of the population remain because of 
and has to be drawn for a considerable dis- wçen Missions and the Love ot Souls. We the famine. They who remain, however, 
tance. For a large school, this implies a know what “Missions’’ are ; are we quite welcome the missionaries with 
vast amount of labor, especially in severe sure we know what “the love of souls” is? heartiness. This would he the time when' 
weather The difficulty has been in getting It is possible to have many friends and to in which to do successful work in teaching 
water that is alkali. It is known, however, love such sincerely without knowing any- them if the staff were sufficiently strong. It 
that alkali waters run in streaks and that by thing about the love of souls. The Love of •** extremely desirable that at least eight ad- 
another effort it might be possible to get Sduls is a spiritual grace—a quality of love ditional missionaries he sent out to India 
what is required. with which natural affection has nothing to this year. Whether or n it it can he done,

The famine distress in North China is do. It rises as much above natural affection will depend upon the revenue provided by 
very great. It is reported that three crops as natural affection rises above animal in- the churches.
havi failed, and the fourth is certain to fail, stinct. The one is of the eaith earthy ; the Dr. Warden reported th. funds on the day 
Canadians who know the meaning of the other is from above and belongs by reason of meeting to be $1362.58 in debt, 
partial failure of the crop will have some of its èssential natuie to the quality of that R. P. MacKay.

According to the latest letters, Dr. 
Buchanan’s son, Cassels, has had the small
pox It is hoped that by this time the 
danger is past.
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l8Z ■zærjm eiheiisits-ts ïri=î !5ç- » -£ -■ ra 5s ?. ash» rarely mi,«d U, mark ; «.«Y-a.-. , J^on !..ue?Tn It i» an
I read your brief remarks in The Do- !t’t"u3*e“d auihorative d icument to this day. Growing

Presbyterian of the ao’.h of Feb- M * would be timid to act thus, out of the interest thus created came .he
ruary on Prolane Swearing and endorse ^ ,yhat‘se|f mterest might suffer I in- establishment of the Ontario Bureau o
them Profanity is becoming one of lhe variablv find ,hat even profane men acknow- Mines, and the subject of this s 
crying evils of our times. Of all the habits b * a bud hal)jl a'nd wicked, and com- natu-ally asked to organise it. Thus,
that give all right thinking men the horrors ^ ,athcr lhan c,mdemn those who have ten years in the Ontario '*eP" ™|n‘ g 
that curdles the blood and makes the flesh discreetly apply “ the pitcher culture, he became Commissioner of Mines,
creep all over you profanity takes a leading £ fc bodk.-' WJlds kindly admonition, which office he held for ,IJ'h *
place. To profane the name of God and of oomc years. 1 he reports of this Bureau have
His Son Jesus Christ is not only dishonour- --------always been in great demand, thtir aim
ing to God but dishonoring to the persons The Fugitive. being practicalness, a desire to inform the
who indulge in such a guilty practice. people concerning the mineral resources of

God holds the person who profanes His «v neon Monro». the country, and the interesting of capital-
name as guilty and a violator of the decal- Driven far from haunts of tin 
ogue. Christ is equally emphatic in his By some demon fear within, 
teachings—“Swear not at all,” &c. There jn y0n desert place alone, 
may be various degrees of swearing but all There would I my sin atone ;
»l'ke. heap grave responsibility u^on the Though.
culprit and terrible accountability , for Christ Rrj my KUuty conscience peace, 
says : That for every idle word that men prom my bondage give release, 
shall speak, they shall give account thereof And that solitude would bring, 
in the day of judgment. Balm of healing en its wing.

Your article suggests that the matter be 
taken up by Christian teachers, i. e. by the
pulpit. Could it not be taken up by a much Through the drear and 
largeiconstituency ? There is room for,he ^-.hjr.uon, demon,, sprue,.
“pew to exercise itself ; and further, men Neath the scorching suns of day,
who are not, SO called, religious but who Watched, while deadly dews of night 
have a good moral tone in their lives and to Chitted mv blood, and dimmed my sight: 
whom profanity is repulsive might be enlist Hotter grew my heart wiihin, 
ed in the service-and there are many such. »Lm the «nd 
The pulpit would.no doubi.have its influence, MoikfJ p*j,i, a 
but profane people, as a rule, are not very Voices whispered in mine ear 
frequent attenders at the Sanctuary, so that Words that chill the heart with fear, 
the pulpit denunciation would very largely „.„h
miss the mark. . . From that place accursed I fled,

Some children were at play, they had a winged fears my footsteps sped, 
pail of water and some bottles. Their game |n my agony I cry 
was to fill the bottles with water, and to this This my burden to thr.ky, 
end they used their hands for ladles and Je,u, Savior wMle I bow, 
tried by throwing the water over the bottles 11 my M 
to fill them. Some water certainly went in 
but a larger quamity was wasted One 
smart little fellow seeing the almost fruitless- 

of their t (forts ran to his home and got

Our Contributors.
For Dominion PreobySorlon

The Pitcher end the Bottles.
BY GEO. W. ARMSTRONG.

MINION

isis

It will be admitted to be a unique record 
for anyone to have organized, in succession, 
two such Bureaus as the Ontario Bureau of 
Industries, and the Ontario Bureau of Mines. 
With capacity for organization so corrobated 
by past achievement, it is not matter for 
wonder that the Dominion Minister of 
Agriculture, casting about for 
undertake the organization and oversight of 
of Canada’s decenial census for 1901, should 
have chosen Archibald Blue.

Mr. Blue has always been a busy man ; 
but he finds time to read, being fond of 
literature, including history and poetry. He 
is a steady friend, upright as the day, and 

of the ablest all round men to be found 
Clear of eye, as of mind, he is 

in splendid health, to which he comes 
honestly from centenarians on both sides of 
the house.

someone toDay by day through weaiy hours 
Wrestled I with unseen powers;

d irksome nights,

hideous band;
in Canada.

Paris in Its Splendor, by E A. Rey
nolds Ball, author of “Carlo, the City of the 
Caliphs,” etc. While this work is descriptive 
and historical, it bears an intimate relation
ship to the Exposition of 1900, to which

The Chief Census Commissioner pEÆ

.. .. „„ , ... . Mr. Archibald Blue, the gentleman who and the chapters deal with the past and-sÆî rsssss * w’ssrs
miscously ov-r the congregation ; whereas London Advertiser, which shows that the B^,$ id surveyof /he history of Paris is 
with the personal application of the individ- Minister of Agriculture has nude an exceed- ^ don‘ and .,resentSi amr.ig other tragic 
ual jug to the individual bottle some ade- jng|y wise selection in appointing Mr. Blue epj80deSt a ^rief narrative of the madness of 
quatc impression might be mide. ,0 lb|, important position. After staling the )be Commune that two month’s reign of

I have tried the ‘’pitcher style and know facls connecied with Mr. Blue’s journalistic terror, which horrified the world in 1871. 
its power. 1 called upon a busmess man lhe corte,pondent ol the Advertiser Two volumes, 354, 4=5 P1*6’- lnd‘xcd’
,nd when on the threshold of his office was ^ ^ Messrs. Dana Ks.es Company, publishers,rs, "f™ U.™.sirÆtxsîïSÆi:«ràr he(o,eV I expressed my surprise and to organize the Ontario Bureau of Industries, curious as that of the King of Greece. Noneirrsityrssrss x-sws'WiiS&yraterarsaeriouT conversation on the mailer, as to its commended by the public The service Queen Alexandra's second bm.h r be . Ike, 

/.a. nn n hie wifp and children Arc I set- thus rendered m Ontario was no small one. to spend his holidays. All the 
, d du.Pn ,o bu.me"t Theu.eof The By many in Canada and ou. of Canada it Royal Family are taught some trade and 

»• . .he was believed our province was inferior to farming was the one allotted to Prince1C ime “s^ him l was greeLdls L'ann rnny ulffies,.™, of -he neighboring repub George* who has an agricultural knowledge 
“y as usual, coupled will, the assurance that lie. It tell to Mr. B lie’s happy lot to show ol which no (am.er need ie .shamed and 
my ear, should no. be offended as previ- by indisputable comparative statistics that many town bred men would be proud. 
ousl„ and many thank, tor my tune., ad- Onuno jesses no, only lhe average ^ „ Nourish Mha,

T.» cuiious to know whoever could ,„e farmers on our contintent.
taWSÏ- in time increased thought began ,0 be -^oedwuhdu.y; %*£%£££ 

that he had reccntlv become an officer in given to the mhnt mining industries of to the pet for mince of duty, gtvt-b courag , 
\he local military corps, inti supposed ii was Omaris, ?nd the Omaris GovemmtM and clean the judgment,

Colling wood.

t
-
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Sparks From Other Anvils.
Belfast Witness: —Jesuitism clericalism 

priestism, medieval High Churchism—it 
is all one thing; one and the san e enemy 
to Gospel truth, to social morality, to 
civic freedom.

Catholic Register For ourselves, we 
do not think that Canada is ripe for Pro 
hihition. We aie of opinion that a hun
dred per cent, more education and fifty 
per cent, less agitation is about what 
Temperance needs in this country just

1
TME WINSTALLS * A TALE OF LOVE AND MONEYI OP BY

NEW YORK REV. JOSEPH HAMILTON.
Author of “Thr Starry Hontn: o prize book of the, 

Science anti Art Etiucation Council of England.All Rlghte Reserved.

was still more plain that the small horse 
could never draw the load to Briar Farm. 
It was Mr. Stuart’s habit, when he arrived 
alone at the station, to walk home leaving 
his baggage to follow in the carriage. He 
pro|X)$ed now to Mr. Erwin that they two 
might walk, and leave the horse to wriggle 
with the coachman and the baggage and 
Mrs. Erwin as he best might. This plan 
agreed to, the gentlemen soon arrived at the 
Farm, the equipage and its contents gaining 
the goal about an hour later. Oh, there 
was no vulgar snap, or modern affectation of 
smartness at Briar Farm.

Briar Farm house was a square, old-fash
ioned two storey structure, with a wide ver
andah running round three sides of it. This 
last feature had besn added of late years, 
and gave the place a comfortable and cozy 
character. There was a small lawn in front, 
and beyond that a pleasant view of fields 
and orchards sloping down to the stream 
that glistened in the hollow like a thread of 
silver. Beyond the stream the country rose 
abruptly into high hills. To the left these 
hills were crowned with pine, white to the 
right they were bald and rocky; but these 
were the most picturesque when in the glow 
of the sunset they took on their changing 
colors varying from warm crimson to cold

CHAPTER XIX.
BRIAR FARM.

Christian Guardian: —Organized unions, 
whose workmen enjoy the Sunday rest, 
should take a deep interest in helping 
those unions whose Sunday rest is imperil
led. A revival of outspoken interest xvill 
do much to prevent evil and that is bet- 
t r than curing it. Workingmen, awake!

Presbyterian Witness: —Public opinion 
is on the side of sobriety and total abstin

“Give our young fellows a chance. Keep 
the intoxicating cup t ut of their way. 
Let them at least come to years of discre
tion before they have to face this tempta
tion of Satan/

Mrs. Stuart, as has been hinted, lived in 
the country. Her place was called Briar 
Farm, for the reason, probably, that there 
were no briars on the farm. This farm was 
the scene of the Stuart family's early toils 
and successes, and Mrs. Stuart meant to end 
her days there. Her son would gladly 
have m de a home for her in the city, but 
he did not press her unduly to make the 
change, believing she would never feel quite 
so much at home in the city as she did in 
the countiy ; and besides that, it agreed 
better with her independent spirit to live on 
her own place Her husband had died ten 
years before, and then the farm was rented 
to a neighbor ; the house, garden, orchard, 
and a small meadow being reserved for Mrs. 
Stuart.

The fathers and mothers say:

j
i

Presbyterian Witness: - It is unutter
ably sad that men ever invented the fable 
of an infallible pope and an infallible 
Church of Rome and all the crude and 
erring dogin.ts of that extremely interest
ing but bewildering organization. God 
alone is infallible : His Word alone is 
the safe and sure guide.

This arrangement worked well except for 
one thing, and that was that the mother did 
not see enough of her son, the pride and j >y 
of her declining year*!. She prevailed on 
him as olten s -he could to relax his work 
and spend a few days at the Farm. But 
these intervals of leisure were all t<x> few for 
both parties. So a compact had been made 
between them that Mr. Stuart would always 
spend some time in June with his mother, 
while later in the season she would take a 
holiday with him at the seaside. This was 
the stated airing ment, but Mrs. Stuart ex- 
pectid her son to pay her many briefer visits 
besides. Nor was there any place he loved 
so well to go for a day or two of relaxation 

The leafy month of June having now ar
rived, and Mr. Smart having received sever
al remintlers from his mother, prepared to 
make his annual visit. On this occasion it 
strut k him as a happy thought that his new 
friends, Mr and Mrs. Erwin, might much 
c joy a holiday along with him. If Mr. 
Erwin was pursuing any special studies he 
couid follow them up in the country quite as 
well as in the city, while Mrs Erwin, Mr. 
Stuart felt assured, would be highly congen
ial society for his mother.

The day after this thought occurred to 
Mr. Stuart he went over to see the Erwins, 
and laid the plan before them. After con
sidering for a little they heartily consented. 
Mr. Stuart had only to intimate to his moth
er that such friends were coming. She knew 
he would bring no “pernickity” people to 
Briar Farm. Such people would be out of 
place there. It was a place for simplicity 
and er.se, not for worry or ostentation.

In a few days Mr. Stuart and his friends 
arrived. At Tandragee, a small station 
about a mile from the farm, they were met 
by a very small carriage, drawn by a very 
small, old black horse, in charge of a very 

all old man. When the friends looked at 
this equipage, and the horse, and the man, 
and then regarded their own stout condi
tion, and their baggage lying on the plat
form, they were all disposed to Hugh at the 
incongruity of the situation. Their hilarity, 
however, was held in check by the solemn 
and dignified air of the little old man. It 
was plain, however, that the whole party, 
with the baggage, could never bo stowed 
my in th«t wriiige j and if ibey could, it

Sunday School Times : -Praise with a 
sting in it is not worthy of the name. It 
is of small comfort to a pastor when a 
member of his congr, gat ion takes pains 
to praise his sermon, and winds up with 
that depressing little word “but”— What 
comes after that word may be only a look, 
a shrug of the shoulders. The sting is 
keen, and the attempt to praise falls flat. 
“I liked it, but” had l etter be left unsaid, 
if praise s intended.

Christian Observer: Some one raised 
the questii n recently whether Queen Vic
toria or < has II. Spurgeon had done the 
mere for the Gospel in England The 
l ord does not encourage any such com
parisons. But it is a pleasure to note how 
the influence of each helped the work of 
the other. If Spurgeon's preaching had 
been counteracted b> the influence of a 
profligate court, it would have accom 
plishvd less And it is no less true that 
the pious example of the Queen was far 
more effective because it was emphasized 
and supported by vigorous presentations 
of truth in the pulpit. The cooperation 
of parents xvith pastors is needed for the 
saving our children.

Michigan Presbyterian:—We are heart
ily sick of development sermons, which 
make man out to be a noble being, just a 
little out of the perpendicular, but all 
right when he straighuns up. We believe 
that there is a devil, and that such preach 
ing is his delight It is beautiful for re
fine I, cultured people. But it is absolute
ly useless for the men and xvomen down 
in the awful slough of" sin. They are per 
isliing there. They are going to hell, if 
they are not rescued. If we do not be
lieve that of course it xvould be a mockery 
to prea h it. A man must be honest even 
if he is mistaken We would not have 
any man preach xvhut he did not believe. 
But xve are convinced that a revival is im
possible upon the part of men who have 
no intense convictions that sin is fatal,
but that Christ is the Diving Savior.

In the opposite direction, that is, to the 
rear of the house, and a mile distant, was 
the Presbyterian Church where 
had worshipped since their settlement on the 
farm ; and the place had become more ten
derly sacred since Mr. Stuart had been laid 
there to sleep.

Mrs. Stuart was an old lady of perhaps 
seventy ; tall, erect, of stately but kindly 
presence ; calm, earnest, true ; yet with a 
laient fund of humor. Her son had inherit
ed her talent, but not much of her humor, 
in this last respect taking after his lather.

We need not try to de-cribe the mother’s 
joy in meeting with a son of whom she was 
so proud. This visit was to her the greenest 
spot in all the year, much more enjoyable 
indeed than her stay with him at the seaside, 
for there she did not feel much at home. 
And she was not in the least put out that 
hei son had brought these friends. They 
would not disturb the even tenor of her 
way. The plain, nimplc life of Briar Farm 
was never changed, whoever might come or 
go. If people did not like the wholesome 
country fare, they need not come. There 
was no catering to artificial city tastes. It 
must he said, however, that whatever Katie 
cooked was fit to be eaten. Katie was Mrs. 
Stuart’s help , not treated however, as an 
inferior, but as an equal. And Katie was 
worthy of all confidence Tall, lithe, hand
some, tidy, systematic, and a good cook, 
she made Briar Farm a place to dream about 
when you were gone.

It did not take Mrs. Stuart long to find 
out that she would like Mrs. Erwin. And 
as the days went on. and Mrs. Erwin un
folded—and Mrs. Irwin could stand unfold
ing -Mrs. Stuart liked her more and more. 
Indeed,a life long friendship between the two 
was the result of :his accidental visit. The 
only thing in Mrs. Erwin thgt the old lady 

ÇoHtiitmi m /5b,

the Stuarts
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POR THOSE OF OVR OWN NATION.
LARGER CLASSES.The Dominion Presbyterian So many appeals have been sent out 

have grown callous to- 
We would like to answer

There is a cry for more efficient teach
ers in the Sabbath School 
tainly is need for more efficient teaching. 
To secure this is one of the pr bleuis the 

We say the Church 
The Sabbath School has by 

been considered as apart from the

recently that we 
ward them, 
them, but it is utterly beyond our power 

Most of them have be n for

There cer-|H "VBUSHED AT

OTTAWA370 BANK STREET

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

to do so.
the men beyond our liorders. for the poor 
of the earth upon whom suffering has 

with terrible force, and we have 
been asked to come to their help

startled out of our growing indiffer- 
to appeals for help the other day,

Church must face
advisedly, 
many I
Church instead of as a part of the C hurch 
It has been relegated to 
in the congregation, ;ind the Session has 

less toleration upon

We
enthusiastsIssue* 1 In advance —One year(SO Six mimths

Cl.l BSol Five, at same time
on thelahnl wliow* to wlmt time Hi" l*"KP looked with 

fev.;.,WlX“"h' ..... it This is not Staline the case VK> strong-
,115.;:.: •>' e'vn s,i"' "hen S:ihh!,lh Scï"°'.lwor!;
. "l,i,nv • i«rg,, ^ the < hurch

*«*u'si«ns. In hx. many quarter-, «he tionalely as greet. 
in- ,1 v '' r, in uh- imyat.irto Tin: IKiMinmx I»hksi t Sabbath School is «till looked upon as . These are the two important Schemes 
11 K"v thing apart, lacked on to the Chutch, b-t 0f our Church. We believe it to be an

an appendage which cannot be conven- imperative duty to give the Gospel to the 
ivntly cut oil. families that make Canada their home.

So strong i« the demand for recogm- some of them are our own comrades, our 
lion that it can no longer he ignored, a d oun relatives, whose early life was spent 
there is a prospect that sometime in the amij the same surroundings as our own. 
near future the Church will give her best have a|) jntcrest jn them greater than

_____________ - thought to what is really emitter of We have in others we know nothing of.
Ottawa, Wednesday. 20th March, loot. equal importance with the ingathering of fhm interest should prompt us to li ed

the home or for i r heathen. Theory lor (heir CJp for th. means of the Gospel, as 
Most of the Pres'iyteries have availed better teaching is ne feature of this de- jt comes to us in the appeals of those di- 

themselves of the right to present some mai d. reeling our Home Missionary affairs,
name or names ol those they deem suit- Better teaching is almost impossi1 !e Have you considered what it means ti 
able for the vacant ( ha r in Knox Col- under present conditions. We wonder, those on the outskirts of population in 
lege If nothing more the-e nominations sometimes, that it is ol as good quality canada to have $10,000 less :n the Home 
serve to indicate to the Board the mind of as it is Certain e if the public school Mission Treasury than we counted upon ? 
the Church with respect to the cl ss Irom teacher had to work under the dlsadvan- p-njer prcsent conditions, with no re- 
w hich our Pro essors should be drawn, tages of the Sahba It School teacher there serve fund jn the treasury, the plans of 
It is noticeable that in the great majority would not he an equally high standard of (|ie committee must be based upon what

work done, l iasses are crowded so that

cnee
when it was announced that the Home 
Mission Fund wou'd close the year with 
a deficit of at least $10,000. and the Aug
mentation with a deficit almost propor-

more or

I., . r- slimilit bv aildmwwt:
TMF: DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

P.O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa 
Mimeger and Editor.c. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
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of instances a Canadian is named. The 
hint can scarcely he ignored and will, no 
doubt, Influence" the Board in its final other is seeking to apply a story she has

just told, the boy who likes to listen to 
stories but cares nothing for the applica
tion can lean hack and listen to both of

it is believed the Church will do during 
the year. Not only have these plans been 
laid but they have been carried out, and 
obligations incurred whit h this deficit 
will not allow the Committee to meet. 
Will the Church permit this ?
Committee overestimated the strength 

Does the Church pro-

: if one teacher is te ing a story, and an-It choice.

Has theThe new Sta istical Schedules have had 
their first trial with congregations. As 
the time has expired for their return to the 
Presbytery Clerks, we 
been tilled and forwarded. 
await the summaries ol the ( lerks with 
interest, and the report of the Assembly's 
Committee with increased interest. The 
returns are much simpler, nd at the 
time more complete.

ti em and skip the applications.
it is not probable that a congregation 

of too members can furnish more than 
half a dozen trained teachers, or young 
men and women who could give time to 
training to h come teachers. We would 
suggest that none but these h If dozen 
should he given classes Why should we 
divide the school into classes of half a

of the ( hurch ? 
pose to repudiate her Committee's obli
gations?

Of course there is but one answer to

suppose all have 
We shall

We haveall these and similar queries, 
only begun to test our real strength We 
can, and should make this deficit goo \
and enable the CominitUe to carry out 
greater plans in the next year. Even 
then we shall he behind the demand.

That they are per
fect no one will assert ; but their impel - 
feci ions will he best known after trying

dozen or less in each ? Why should we 
not give each teacher twenty or more,
giving them also a separate room a com
paratively easy matter with adjustable The Presbytery of (ilengarry very pro
partitions, with all necessary appliances perly protests against the unseemly ac- 

Many of the Presbyteries held the for thorough teaching ? It will est lion of Rev 11. Pierce, of the Methodist 
sprat< meeting on tits twelfth of M trch, money ’ Certainly it will. But s t down church, who is making an effort to build 
and at this meeting the reports of the for half an hour and figure out wha it a church at Summerstown, where there 
Standing Committ es on Sabbath Schools, means to have your children ma le ac- are only lour Methodist families, and

quainted with tite great tru'hs of the where for too years the Presbyterians 
Bible and their I'earing upon ordinarv life, have continuously and regularly held re- 
and cstim te whether it may not bv worth ligious services. The total number of 

There should be as good accommoda families including those of other denom
inations attending the s rvices of and 

The leakage Church. It is time we recognized that it supporting the Presbyterian church there,
as reported last year, was 45; and the con- 

members of gregation has been receiving aid from the 
Augmentation Fund to the amount of 

It looks as if

them for a few years.

Yo.mg People's Societies, < hurch L feand 
Work, Home Mission and Xugmentation 
were presented. I here is a brighter tore 
in ilv reports respecting our Sabbath it
School work. The adverse criticism of a tion for the school as there is for the

II
•I

year ago has done good.
seems to have been in some measure stop- is, in more than a figurât ve sense, the 
ped; an.l better woik is being done in the Church. These children aie 
cla ves md at home In some instantxs the Church, and we are bound to make
time -eems lo be too great desire to press pr .vision lor their spiritual nourishment $225 to $250 per annum, 
the claims of our own Sabbath School and education. Mr. Pierce has been guilty of a gross

breach of that Christian c unity and good 
feeling which should everywhere prevail 

,,f , among denominations wurkv g for a com
mon « nd, viz , the advancement of Chrisi s 
Kingdom in (he world.

These hav reached thatPublications, 
stage when tln-v do not o ed a spec LI 
plea for their introduction, 
easilv stand on their own merits, and if

!
The m n*e “I the 1.finite w .riil if il 

1 hey can single soul, and the r* « ov. r.ih'ent s
mm .11 h s wurs\ are the gilts uf Christ.— 
pr >t - -or I > ilium 1 Us judged wi I win their way

I
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- ;'r:r;s Ws.ts£sv<£ts. it
."•-/.■iri'rï hv{Stia*-s88rSecretary of lie lord» Day Alhame, h.i> by tbe Mammonism and materialism of 
returned from a flying trip to the West, the present day. If Christian» of all de- The Studio for Kcbruaiy contain» the first 
and bring» good newa of the attitude of nom;nilljims will have the courage and of a senes of articles on “Uoloured Etchings 
the peope of the West toward the Lord s | |i n u, present a solid and deter- in France" by Gabriel Mourey The ra iny
Day. We hat never before known their ^“ 2./.he soulless corpora,mns «lustration. from theworkof 
real sen intent on thts great q~ „ evervwhcre trampling upon the ‘^n illumed ."iJe on
tX e have heard from isolated districts and Sabba|h and depriving thousands of George Frantplon, A. R A., and hi.
what we have heard has led us to infer worki|)g mL,„ of their inalienable right to WQrk fof ,h” Glafgow Art Gallery,” tells ot 
that the Sabbath was little cared for. l he enjov ,bat day a* one for rest and wor- lhc success of this -rust in the sculptural 
report was often based upon the action ,|)ipj lhc), wall wield an influence which decorations of the new Art Gallery at Gla-- 
of one man, who, in the face of a dormant w[(| u|)doubled|y cause these corp rations g„w. C. ). Praetorius, writing of ‘Maori 
public opinion, openly violated the law of t0 m„re respect than they do now to Houses,” says : “The ornanien ation lav- 
the Sabbath It gave spice to a tale of 1 ^„1SL.icnlimis convictions of those who ished upon the domestic and other building, 
the West, and was taken to represent the bdicve ,ha „,c Sabhath was made for the of the Manns ,s one of the: most remarkable
attitude of Western people generally. people,an , that no individual or corpora- ^‘“"‘"dwribe She-e houses, giving

We are glad to have the unbiased opm- tio„ has any right to deprive them of the ^ drawings illustrative of hits subject, 
■ou of one who has given himself to hnd satrcJ privilvgcs it was designed to con Knauffl discusses the work ol Edwin
out «hat the pe pie think about the Sab- fer upo„ them. H. Blashfield, an American scu ptor, in a
bath and its obligations. We were glad An uprising of the Christian men and very interesting manner, 
to hear about the keeping ••( the Sab- womcil 0f Canada—in support of the nnn heading “Studio-Talk" appear notes of inter
bath in Quebec, and about the attitu le of )f (he liOSpe| anj >n vigorous op- est from many points in Europe.—TheStud-
the Church of Rome in that province to- positi„n t0 the prevailing and growing io, 5 Henrietta St., London, Eng. 
ward Sabbath observance. Mr Shearer Sabbilth desecration-is what is wanted Th(. Bibelot f,„ March contain, articles 
has done equally good service tor the t0 #ive force the campa gn m defence by wimam Morris, in which he pours
Territories and British ( oluin m, and we of ,he Sabbalh which is just now being h(, |ove for ..The Churches of North
hope the light will he let in upon the al|iltlJ throughout Canada If it •» France." Of the builders he said : “Alt ! 
practice of other communities in Canada, irjghteousness w ich exalteth a nation," do I not love them with just cause, who 
till we are able to arrive at a fair judgment ^,[ia[ js Canada going to do without the certainly loved me, thinking of me 
of what Canadians think about the ohliga- ail..„nance vf the Christian Sabbath, times between the strokes of their cht-i It; 
lions of the Sabbath Day. Perhaps we shall h cllief bulwarks of national and for this love of all men which they had,

■*"—..EEEBEB5
province. The articles in '.able lalk for March a.e )eaves and flowers of the fair earth ; wrought

From East and West comes reports of nn a great variety of subjects. "Cheap jnt0 the faces of good men and true, fighters 
action taken by the local Associations that Housekeeping in Paris" gives many good jns, ,hc wrong] 0f angels who upheld 
would be deemed very extreme amongst us. ideas for those who arc anxious to spend a lhem of God wbo rules all things ; wrought

Sabbath day service in the year in the French capital on very modest through the lapse of years, and years, and
incomes. 1 he menus for the month arc rs b„ dint of chisel and stroke of harn- 
always helpful to the housekeeper who wl-h- ^ sto[jes ol life and death, the second 
cs to have Iter table nice, for the dishes sel- |j!C' tbc second death, stories of God’s dcal-
cc ed are never extravagant ones. Table . jn |ove and wrath with the nations of

violation of the Sabbath law on the part ot Talk |>ubli-shing Company, Philadelphia. ,b” earth_ slorics 0f tbe |ajth and love of
The meeting —  man that’dies not ; for their love and the

deeds through which it worked, I think they 
will not lose their reward."

FOR THE CHRISTIAN SABHATH.

and under the

At the close of a
Presbyterian Church in Truro, N.S., 
meeting of the Christian people of that 
and district was held to consider the gross

the Intercolonial Railway.
was addressed by the Anglican Archdeacon, American Kitchen Magazine forsvrrrssrsrs c
ZfisrsttSM-s jKj~jsî2^nas-s

strs£i.rjKtr-vtstake steps to have it stopped. Would such empts is given in the department ca td (he and Sir Wemy.s Reid begins his
action be attempted in Ontario, and if it “front Day to Day. orne ce review of the month with a tribute to the
were would it provoke anything but a smile lishtng Company, Boston. Qucen „hich opens thus : "The blow
when the directors read it next morning ? It ------------------------ which everybody knew must sooner or later
is time Ontario awakened to her position on book News for March comes to hand fall, but which all men put out of t ur 
the Sat bath Day question. It will be found willl i,s usual interesting table of contents, thoughts as something not to be contempt-
,0 be anything but «editable ,0 hear. This magazine is a valuable one for book- ed haas.de5ce"d«riTe\ew v«r ti new

buvers and for those who wish to keep en fui suddenness, and the new year, lit new 
with the literature of the day. All century gloomy and depressing in many 

the best I ooks are reviewed as they come other aspects has brought with it the cr.twn
out It-exceedingly low price—fifty cents tng sorrow of the Queen s dea h. It n it
a year- s another point in its favour. Un- an event to be lightly dtscusseri «r «l’F^ 

Day Alliance of Nova bcoti t, held on the der th heading "Best Selling Book." we by any man. lhe commonitee natma 
1 ath ins,.,a com.....mica,ion was read read , la, “the c\iel interest of loversoffic- .0usMi on,

from Archbishop O'Brien |R l I of Halt- lion in the P*"* V’,IM ?pp.?”b0 f R|cbard catastrophe so long foreshadowed and wilh-
fax, express™ sympathy with the move- .«d » ; 1.- *,1" “ unexpected^ For the mo-
ment of the Alliance His (.race look . . tj,m and a rich style to commend ment it blots out every other topic, and
the ground that in the interests both ol '« wh|C’h ives sonlc suiktng stud,-a of aeemsto leave our world strangely empty of
the social and moral well being of man- h’sl(irica, rharaclers Unabated interest was all other subjects of interest A Hea or
kind, all unnecessary servile work on the |jk,wise ,hnwll in those other striking per- the Soul of the Irish People, b) C g^
lord's Day should be prevented. Fro- ,on.iges on the literary stage, Mrs. Humphrey Moore, ^'gb'rC d. h. „f Vfare
minent Roman Catholics have a place on Ward's “Eleanor” and “Alice of Old Vin- joahua1 Ftlch^^e^^, »hu 'h , „ d Scott
the executive and various committees of bennes." In miscellany, “An English- la “ va as =”rn„ Ul

Love Utters” naturally took fore- Publtcatton Company, New

rour.int
DEFE >JCE OF THE SABBATH.

At the annual « onvention of the Lord's

York.
the Alliance.
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The Winstalls of New York When she was angry her eyes would burn as
green as a cat's. Such was this vile scrub most part to study, while Mr. St art would
of a cow who bore the euphonious name of talk with his mother, or fish in the stream, 
Eleanor as he used to do when a lad. In the after-

Between Eleanor and Julius Caesar there noon the two gcnthmcn would generally 
was constant war. Julius Caesar was the take a iambic over the country, or lounge
dog of Briar Farm. He was a d"U of ve ry and talk on the venndih. Ye», we say these

- uncertain pedigree, and to everyone hut earnc-t men lounged The gift of lounging
Mrs. Stuart the reverse of beautiful. He is a great gift, and one to he cultivated by

a sin ill yellow dog, with uncanny, those devoted to wearing, intellectual work
white tiullet eyes, very short black nose, very It came to he underwood at It iar Farm that
short legs, and heavy body. It used to be all might go where they pleased dining the
hi< pastime, to go into Eleanor's paddock, d iy, but that the evening claimed the whole
and ba«k at Eleanor's nose, always keeping company lor social intercourse. Thus all
very much on the alert, however, not ,o be our friends had a peaceful, happy, restful
caught on her horns. When she made a time.
charge he would nimbly escape, and wheel- Mr. Stuart and Mr. Erwin had opportunity 
ing around would attai k hi r in the rear, now for m my interchanges of thought.
Then she wou’d wheel, and charge agiin, On the first favnnble occasion Mr. Stuart
when he would fall hark gradua ly, hut still asked his friend if he had seen the bishop,
keeping up his irritating hark. And Julius and how the scrnvn had lared at his hands.
Caesar had a peculiar hark of his own. The “Yes, 'said Mr. E-win, “I saw hun two 
first part of it was a clear, honest lr.uk, hut days ago, and read him my sermon. He
it ended wi h a vici.-us snarl, enough to irri- received it on the whole quite favorably,
tale a cow of much better temper than What he most fears now is that I have for
Eleanor's. gotten much of what I learned at the Svtnin-

Thus the war between these two went on ary. So I have to bru-h up a little, and
for a long time. But the greatest generals take an Kx imination hefoie get'i' g deacon's
in warfare sometimes make mist ikes, It so orders. But I think 1 can do all that is re
hap|xned one day that Julius Caesar took quirtd. 1 shall have to he a deacon, as you
too much dinner, ami then went into Ele.m know, before I can he a priest. Of course I
or’s paddock as usual, to have a little fun. would rather get nuire qu'ckly to practical
At Eleanor's second charge lie proved not work. But I take this temporary delay as a 
nimble enough to escape, and the cotise just Penally for wasting so mai y years.” 
quence was that he got caught on her horns, “Well, now ihai you have got a start," 
and was thrown i. When he fell, Eleanor sa*d Stuart, ‘ I have no d -ubt you will
promptly put I foot on him and broke his reach the goal. I hope y »u may settle in
leg. With a eat effort he escaped to the New Y rk in due time. L would lx pleas-
fence, and h ries soon brought out his ant if our friendship could be continued at
mistress wi arried him into the house, close range."
There - rsed him for days hy the fire, “Yes, that would he fine,” slid Mr F.rwin, 
and I had a time of comparative hut I mu t not set my mind upon il. I
quiet would like to be quite free wherever the di

vin- call may come from. Your church be
lieves in such a call doesn’t it ?”

‘Oh, suiely," said M . Stuart. ‘ At lea 
I wish we believed in

Mr. Erwin devoted the forenoons for the

Continued from page iSj.

did not like was that she was not a Presby
terian. Mrs Stuart believed that as a 
ter of course—it was not a thing to be argu
ed at all -Presbyterianism was the right re
ligion ; not one of many good kinds, hut 
the one kind- there was no other fit to be 
named with it. However, she had taken 
warmly to Mrs. Erwin before she had made 
the discovery of her unfortunate religion, 
and when she did make the di-covery she 
did not abate her friendship. She did not, 
however, regard Episcopacy with any more 
lavor—she said it was “a religion of bleth- 
erin forms.N

We have alteady been introduced to the 
little old horse on the farm, and the little 
old man who had charge of him. The two 
had very jnuch in common. The horse 
whose name was Dan, seemed to lie an 
an awfully wise and profound horse ; he was 
so steady, demure, and self contained, taking 
no interest in the passing trifles of the world. 
But Dun, like many men, was not so pro- 
f und as he looked. In fact Dan had on'y 
two ideas in his head, hut they wt re nrartic 
al ideas If anything was put before him 
that he culd eat, he knew how to eat it ; 
aiul if. ny hing was hitched unto him be
hind, he knew to pull. This was Dan’s 
stock in trade of knowledge, but with it he 
had managed to get along comfortably to a 
good old age.

Ti e little old man’s name was Tim. Be
sides attending to Dan, and doing what driv
ing was required, Tim attended to the gar
den in a pottering kind of way. He also 
kept the place in a rough kind of order. It 
wa» his duty, too, to look after Eleanor, a 

whose acquain ance we shall make by 
and hy. But whatever Tim had to do, his 
movements wi re always purely mechanical. 
He was never agitated ; never in a hurry, 
yet never quite idle ; never moving faster or 
slower ; never seemingly interested in any
thing ; never glad nor sorry ; neither morose 

gay. He never spoke, except to answer 
a question, and then he was very chary of 
his words, realizing, it would seem, that sil
ence was indeed gulden. Eleanor, it is true, 
induced him sometimes to talk 
than was his wont ; hut Eleanor had a 
peculiar knack of making people tal1:, and 
even ol saying bad words for which they 
would be sorry afterwards.

This Eleanor, as already hinted, was the 
cow of this establishment. She was 
of small size, but of immeme personality. 
She was of a dark brown color, with black 
streaks on her sides, and a white streak 
along her back. Her most striking features 
were her horns and her eyes. From the 
immense horns she carried it might 
that she had originally been intended for a 
deer, but by some mishap came out 
But her horns had none of the gracefulness 
of a deer’s horns. They were wur|»ed and 
twisted in and out in every ugly shape. And 
they still continued to grow, becoming 
hideous and ghoul-like every year. It 
ed, indeed, that Eleanor was putting all her 
development into her horns. Feed her as 
you might she kept as poor as a rake, while 
all the milk she gave was apparently the 
small quantify only that she could 
up in developing horns. The fact is, that 
Eleanor was a cow of a most evil and violent 
temper, who lived only to make trouble in 
the world. She was at war with everything 
and everybody. And she was a cow that 
« ou Id not be conr dated. You might treat 
her with every consideration and kindness, 
but you çould never make her your friend,

B.it this kind of life was monotonous, and 
so Julius Caesar, as soon as he 
limped out to see Eleanor. He knew very 
well not to go inside the fence, but he de- we ,ir *ess to*
liberately barked at her for an hour or so, more’ and ,ooked (‘,,r “ more.”
until he felt tired. Then he retired to the “Do you know," said Mr Fzwi i, ‘ since I 
house to rest, in due time returning, and in bccamv »rquamted with you I have had the
creasing his barking spells day hy day, until idea ,ha'if * were not 3,1 K uscopalian I
he found he could keep it up quite steadily. wol|ld like to*be a Presbyterian."
Then he vcntuied inside the paddock carry- , -'^ml I have had the idea," said Mr
ing the warfare into the enemy’s country. Stuart, ‘‘hat if y,,ur way had not been made
But Julius Caesar, not having had so much quue plain in y- ur own church you might
exercise of late, was not so smart, or perhaps unite with ours."
he was not so cautious as he used to be. It “ " n,,t bought of that,” said Mr. Fir
st) happened, at any rate, that in one of his 
attacks on Eleanor’s rear she let go her hind thc "cca'ton required it. Ol curse I natur-
foot, and struck him plump in the eye. This a,|yi,r«fvr my own church, having been

brought iip in it. Bui isn't it a h.ipi y feature 
of this age that the d fferent churches under

able,

win, ' hut perhaps I might have done so had

was a worse defeat than the former 
Caesar lost his eye completely, and when he 
was ready for action again he trustid himself s,and e ,ch ol,>er better, and that there is a 
no more inside Eleanor's fence. But he £rowmH sPiril <>f unity among them ?" 
kept up his harking all day long, going to
the house only for his meals. And. whether hopeful feature of our 
it was because of his additional ugliness, or ing clo«er together. We have spiritual, if 
his unmitigated harking, F.le.mor got more we *iave uot organic unity.”' 
and more irritated She would snuff and “By the way,” said Mr. Erwin, “I was 
toss her horns, and stamp, while her green much interested in that idea of yours about 
eyes would glow with fury. Her whole equalizing the salaries of your ministers. I 
manner said as plainly as w »rds, “Oh, if think that idea is fundamentally right though 
you would only come inside the lence !" in our *»wn church the practice is so differ- 

“Well, this is a world of contrasts. If ent. But tell me would you favor absolute 
there was wai outside the Briar house, there t-quality ?”
was much peace and harmony within. Mis. “As near absolute as we culd get,”re- 
F.rwin helped Mrs. Stuart in her various plied Mr Smart, “I do not. mean absolute 
duties, and the two had a very congenial technically, but really ; that is equality of 
time. Sometimes Dan would be hitched to comf .rf, as near as possible. If the ri y is 
the carriage, and Mrs Stuart would drive more expensive to live in than the country 
her friend over as much of the country as lor instance, that ought to l e taken into ac- 
Dan » moderate pace would rke them in an count. And a married man ougi t to have 
•llernnon. It wa. a slow way of seeing thc more than a si gle man. And if a man has 
world hut quite satisfactory under the circum- a lamily he ought 10 have more than one 
lUnceii who has nunc. We would have to disetmi*

“Yes," said Mr. Sluar , “that is the most 
time. We are draw-

not use
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in,., in ,uch ways in order to get real your^cheme might collapse hy its own explanation of
"'“How"would you manage, then, a, to "‘U ;tmiah, be .roublea, fi-sC'-£Mr %Wednewb, our friend,

method ?" asked Mr. Erwin. "Would you Stuart, hut 1 apprehend t -|uv , rttulne,I tu the ciiy in renewed health, hope
have all the congregations to pay their quota would be in referen e - hll[n we and spirits. I)an was hitched to the carnage
into a central fund from which me distnbu ^ ll y k|,i |* done for with all the slowness and solemnity which

: would „k„" «id Mr. :^enC.Cho a without cha^ ."uhlhave £  ̂ hear -,

•xJZxzSvSiVi: r;1."rc,rrv',a"t£
i-hurch do. The Irish church, for instance, ahouueceiv ng .hem - ry m » And Tim and Dan always started in good
has a Sustentation Fund. All the chuiche.  ̂ ""“'d time, for there mus, he no show ,rf imp -
nay into that fund in proportion to their receiving any . k_ >Xn | tience or haste up n the way. The tram
means, but all the ministers draw the same not be a vrryg > p p )f |||cn lhull for the city was due at Tandragee at two
amount from it, and in many cases the Sus- ""beresult « c u|() ,ake only the o'clock, so Dan and Tim were 
tematton dividend is more than the stipend. ™b l“£u ‘ ™„ur co lege, twelve. Hu, Mrs. Era. J
Now why might not wc apply that principle **•*• , n Jess of the demaml, time St «rung in due time, our three inenas
to the whole of a minister’s income ;nstead shou a e ' ! . 8 to rcduce arrived at the station to find the baggage

"Why "no^ indeed ?" »iu Mr Enrin. '"ïK»

COTipôga^on “*• l^y fp/'» rh“LtC0f,otm1eni.-rny."eleVaUUr' “ "" ‘ir'T ”,M

minister an additional amoun. ? You could ,.Wc|| , mlllt ,,,y " sa,d Mr. Erwin, "that 
, not rob the people oHhal right, svrely lhj||k mak . a strong case for some Books Boys Should Read.
■ “No, certainly not, **( .r'ineouilitiei in auch reform. 1 hope it m ly be realized in child life, like grown life, has its troubles,

I presume there would still be inequMiues Jjme As you sav the people need to lie js in ,| imagination, l et
that way. Bu; as the people ■«*»** *d“‘ edu(.ated into th, justice and expediency of d h ,Exercised in the In s, books, and

■ c.,ed.n,o,he,u„,ceof,hc «heme I tope lomc surh limVl.ment. And ,he contagion ^ «Lape «11 he into a holy land. The
| such inequalmes «ou g may spread lo my own church, where wc )jk ( works of the imagination ahould

• “cWOUa a scheme ?" "™d » me,king of that kind mine than you * cu„ivated as „ noima| growth, not
1 tothe.dmmtstmtionof such a «heme? d „ x ^ , wecd. Be.ide, furnishing u,

,skc.^ "à « c.iart “if the right In such discussions our two friends found w|lh resources for pleasure and an escape
"Ha. Jly, said Mr. Stuart,, if '■« rig euch c ial miercourse, and a widening ™ care the best works of the imagination

has,, were fi« adopted Each mu i.,er • of ,he horil„n ol both. The evenings at -re bn,ter than most historical compos,non.
cam would not have to be passed on sep^ Karin house were especially en) yahle, nthe, times living and real, and
ately, but a, one of a cerutn class. He ehen , whok plrly . ,„|d often s„ to .'^b,de ukely to mislead us a, history is, 
would beia city mintster, we shall say, a ,h„ on lhe verandah, and enjoy each b ils st lections and evasions, has as
that would give him a fixed proportion If society, or watch the changing hues been |h(, handmaid „f falsehood as of
heii^a famdyof SO many chddre^ lay, on ,h< bl,d hills, as lhe sun sank in the fact_history. which so love, the mountain
th It would give another W Ri». wc„. Leaks and so seldom touwhe. the lowlands,
and ao on. Get the bans rtçht and I t ()n |hi, occasion Mr. Stuart had arranged ^^ w.jter,, always and everywhere,
there would be no cause f"r lr>dividua (lve, ,he Sunday if some urgent duly judgment he, ire a jury ol
plaint. The total sum, and therefore the did fa„ h|m lhc city. When he LeeV, of the realm, and righteousness
individual salary, would vary ° ,c?“r ‘ ' , could s|«md a Sunday here the people made "" V n0, alway5 pa,ent to us at
yea, to year, but the bast, wouldI be one of ‘ a point ,u have him preach, and the res,- hs reward. The writer holds the bal-
propoition, and not ?f “LLo *h «heme as dent minister always invited him to do so. ■ lle bas gone over the evidence

"I, seems . Ve» KrJin "H it con'd l« «0 happened, therefore, that Mr. Smart » a|)d his decisi„n is as clea, as that
you put it, sad Mr. Erwin- If it co. Id hc(J ,he ncxt Su„daV morning m lhe q| ihe chkf juslice. what do we care what
be adopted, wouldnt it settle so church whe,c he u1ed worship when a Mai |)tthJ ol Scolti,h history was, when
difficulties too, as for instance the too No one wh . ha-not had such an t x shlk rc ba< drawn the Macbeth ol all the
quent changea in *he pastorates ? penence can realize the tender nu inones . l ? The great writer is the student

:‘Ah'..y°U,hr 0"W,0,h.,°eUrf„ ^ !hat crowd on one's mind o, such an ^"enumons, passions, principles, o. which
points, said Mr. Stuart occasion. ... wars and constitutional amendments are only
many changes. Msny of our me It was a great day lor Mrs. Smart. Of recoriled results.—Prof. Morse, in
less, and kaep constantly on the =>u,lo,.k |or ^ ^ ^ ^ jn a|| ,he year y
• better position^ Now if al w“e c°l"f h ,h, highest and the best, when she heard
ably sustained, that evil would be very mu r,„ch with so much power in the old
reduced, if a man has to keep up a life *h" ,rhi and wben she listened afterwards to Shoes for Home W et .
snuggle for a bate existence you canno admimig comments of her neighbors. Too much care cannot he paid to the
blame him for seeking a change. And there l alh<reurtom,„ drive to church every dressing „f the feet, and the same rule that 
is nothing that demoralize, our people more & ml)rning| Katie occupying a seat be- ljc, lo wcaring a street suit in the house 
than auch frequent changes, and the elec- h'f jn l|)e sluad vehicle. Then kaiie a ljes equally to foot wear. Heavy stock-
lion of new ministers. The n’0”™™ „we eould ealk to ,hc Sunday school in lhe ^ ' and b,lots should be removed when one 
speak of would cure a great deal 0|Jvlm »ficrnoon. In the evening Mrs. Stuart did enler, onc>5 bouse, and a more fancy stock- 

“And wouldn’t the minis eti be mo „ ^ |q the churrh „ was more hke in(, and lisht shoe or slipper be subsiituted.
secure, especially in the smaller charges home, she fell, not to go to church in lhc q'he lavoriie slipper at present is of kid or 
asked Mr. Erwin. . evcidng. Instead of doing so, she would nalcnl.|clther with a long vamp.—Haryei s

"Yea, 1 think that would be one of « ^ Katie abou, the sermon and the £,ai.
best results of such a plan, said Mr. Stuart ^und chonllehSon On this particular -----------------------
“Any serious disturbance of the me Sunday morning Katie stayed at home, a verv imoortant difference between alco-sttssr sa£.=3 stjarass.-xtirrs 
ïSSButira.'dss. K"lss.*vsN«»w tf lhe mtnistrr* salary C(irgrc«tion In the evening the gentlemen walked to )enre of thi„ oniy comparatively smallzssçtit#. — s&iassrat ss fcg
find hi. occupation gone. Symington. Of this gentleman we shall only “ K_____

"Well so far as l can see, the scheme you j e ^ |hM his n|altcr and manner 
propose does seem just, and not at all diffi n 1 0 |ricnds l0 bc singularly (-,ive until you feel it, and then give until

iFïSrsSSttâÆ =«=u%--25£ :r^,...

Harper’s Bazar.
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Northern Ontario.
tgeville Presbytery has nominated Rev. J. 
I for Moderator of Synod and Dr. Warden

generation, some of them, and are not likely to 
vliange. For a time the church erected there 
would he fairly well attended, especially if the 
hour ol service was different from that of the
larger eongrgation. But in time only a hand- . . , ,, , ~
r..l would ho prownl, ilni| Bolton would ho -ad- Tho .oyrcuof Moorofiold and Oraylon, 
dlod wilh all on.umhr.uoo ralhor ,h.„, a liolp. m„„s orod lo.by Rev. la,o, roporlod lhal II,oy 
Wo speak oui frankly, f„r |ho question is »•««.- would l"'n"‘r°"h bc wlf-'uslummg. 
ly sub judice, and if the eongrgation is organized Revs. Hanna and Farquharson at the last 
we believe it will be against the better judge- meeting of Smgeeii Presbytery were tendered
nient of many of the Committee that has gone so nominations for the chair of Apologetic* in Knox 
carefully into this whole matter. College but declined the same.

Ministers and Churches. R.1 Bol 

for General Assembly.Our Toronto Letter.
For some months past there has been a small 

/•ody of the ministers and eldeis ol Toronto who 
have met for earnest prayer lor an awakening of 
spiritual power in the congregations of the 
church. Some definiteness was given to this 
movement when the Presbytery app 
small committee to keep abreast of tli 
ment anil report progre 
Kuril month since their appointm 
hers ol this committee have repor 

, and occasionally the ho 
in one ol the congrega

tressed that soon some more 
would he begun, but at the 

March meeting the committee were unable to re- 
h movement, and counselled further

H'inteJ a 
jis move* 

s> troin time to time.
ent, the mem- 

led meeting* 
ing ot s prê
tions. The

At the meeting ol Saugern Presbytery -
c_. „ . i. 12th iiist, commissioners were unnoin
bastern Ontario. General Assembly as follows : k

Rev. D. Marsh, Hamilton, has been called to Farquharson, X. Broad, T. D. McCullough, Cl. 
Lansdowne. Kendall and elders from Durham, Mt. Forest,

evs. Wm.
UImloi prayer 

ial meetings ir 
hope has been exp 
definite movement

Palmerston and Clifford.Rev. Dr. Bayne, Pembroke, has been preach
ing in St. Andrew's Church, Carlcton Place.

Rev. J. B. J/c Laron, Columbus, has been 
preaching very acceptably in Vankleek Hill.

The Kingston Presbytery has decided to inv ite 
the general assembly to meet in Kingston in

Mr. J. Little, Superintendent of Proton Station 
Sahhath school.recently removed to O.vvn Sound 
and before leaving was 
with a beautifully bound
token ol their esteem. Mr. David Blair, elder, 
has been elected Mr. Little's successor.

Rev. Dr. Mi Laren, Roeklyn, delivered a very 
Rev. J. Mi D. Duncan, M. A., B. D,, has been interesting lecture recently in Temple Hill 

nominated for the Chair ol Apologetics in Kn°x church on two Palaces and four Queen*. The
proceeds were in aid of the W. F. M. S. "The 
Lights O' London" was the subject of a free

presented by the school 
Teacher's Bible as a

port any
waiting and nraye

VniloubtvJly iliis apparvr* inaction, though it 
may la* anything but that, Is trying'to the ardent 
temperament ot some members whose

craves action and outward manifestation.
w hole he

i ig 
We would deprecate, however, anything 
formulated programme before the time was ripe 
for it. The Spirit, who is recognized as not only 
in, hut the very life of this movement is not to be 
brought within the trammels of human limita
tions II.* has His own mode of working, and we 
shall make progress only 
movements. An attempt to foice 
modes of" working may merely force Him to

College.
Grants to the amount of $*°S for Appl<‘ Dill 

and $175 lor Summerstown, will he asked from lecture given by the Doitor in the same place on 
the Augmentation Committee. tho evening of the 5th mst.

Commissieners to General Assembly were ap
pointed by Orangeville Presbytery as follows :— 
MlNlSTKtts, R, Fowlie, P.Flemming, Geo.Milne, 
R. W. Dickie., M. McKinnon, A. K. Neilly. 
Ki.dkks, Jhs. Ya tin, M6no Centre ; Jas. Jen- 
kings, Waldemri ; Jas. Rennie, Tarbert ; Alex. 
Smith, Sh. Iburno ; Alex. I^mnmt, Charles 
Wm. Scott, Dundalk.

The Presbyteries of Kingston, 
Quebec nominate Rev. |)r. Wa 
General Assembly's moderatorship.

Chatham and 
rden for the

as we wait upon His 
Him into our

y
Knox church, Roxhorough, and the Kenyon 

congregation are permitted to sell their old 
manse property and build new manses.

The Presbytery of Lindsay nominates Rev.
Dr. Warden lor moderatorship of next General 

ly ; and Rev. J. R. S. Burnett, Us Moder- 
the Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

The Presbytery, of Glengarry nominates Rev.
Prof. Bryce, ol \\ innipeg, for Moderatorship 
General Assembly, and Rev. James Fraser,
Chatham, Que., as Moderator of Synod of 
Montreal and Ottawa.

At last meeting of Glengarry Presbytery Rev.
D. Mae Laren gave in his report on Statistics, 
which showed a great increase in the total con- ham. The pas 
trihutions of tin* Presbytery. The whole sum pjed the chair, 
raised seems to have been over $qo,ooo.

The pulpit of Knox Church, Beaverton, was 
occupied on Sahhath last, by the Rev. J. Mi D.
Duncan, B. D., of Woodvillv, who preached 
thoughtful and instructive sermons morning and 
evening, to large congrega I ions. The Rev. A.
C. Wishart, B. A., preached in Wood ville.

to go on alone. That means ilissa|ioint* 
I itisaster. Better wait till the way i*ment and 

clearly outlined.
Knox College Missionary Society continues to 

increase in strength, and is this year looking 
farther afield than ever. Two missionaries are 
being sent to British Columbia in addition lo the 
twenty-one that will be sent to fields 
home. This will mean a heavy obligation, but 
the Society has the confidence of the church in 
an increasing measure, and we feel sure it will 
be supported. Its men go 
Missionary Committee of the 
send a man. They carry the Gospel to the 
handfuls of mer. scattered here and there, and as 
a result of their work, oftentimes a small t 
galion is gathered, and a missionary is 
next vear. Then the Society 
farther afield and continues its 
is splendid training lor the young missionary. 

The Students Literary and Theological Society 
and elected officers last 

Mr. J. J. Monds is President for the 
ar, and will be supported by Messrs. A. 
erand S. T. Martin as Vice-presidents. 

The other officers are— A. II. McLeod, Record
ing Secretary ; A. MvTaggert, Corresponding 
Secretary ; J. A. Whillans Treasurer ; G. 
Kadie, Secretary of Committees ; R. McKay, 
Curator ; and W. Xiehol. K. W. Barton anil II. 
Keti hen. Councillors. The old members will he 
struck with the recurrence of names familiar 
w hen they thought the rest of the world waited 
upon this election every March.

The Home Mission Committee will this year 
take advantage of the presence ol such of its 
members as are familiar with the distant fields 
to hold a public meeting in St. James Square 
Church on Thursday evening, when addresses 
will be delivered by Revds. K. D. McLaren, of 
Vancouver, upon the Yukon livid ; J. W. M 
Millau, ol Linds; 
report of his vi1.
Home Missions will be 
The idea is an excellent one.

Rev. J. A. McConnell has declined the vail of 
the Laskey and West King charge and has ac
cepted a call within the Orangeville Presbytery.

While this will he a disapointment to the 
Laskey people, it may be better in the end. To 
our way of thinking the very best arrangement 
for them would lie to ask that Presbytery shall 
place a good man over them for two years, who 
would have all the privileges of a settled pastor, 
and in the meantime some rearrangement of 
that whole North York district might he brought 
about.

In the matter of rearrangement in relation to 
the Bolton and Vaughan
erection of a congregation at Nashville formerly 
Fast's Corners, is. we venture to think ill-advis-

St. Columbia Church, Priceville, held their an
nual tea meeting on the evening of the 1st inst. 
and notwithstanding unfavorable weather $32 

. were realized. An excellent programme was 
1 rendered consisting of addresses by Rev. Dr. 

MeRobie, of Kemble, Rev. F.Varley (Methodist, 
Priceville,) Dr. Hutton, Durham, and Mr. M. 
D. McLean, interspersed with rlioiee music by 
the Durham Presbyterian choir, solos by Miss 
Renwiek of Dromore and Miss Black, ol Dur» 

tor. Rev. J. A. Matheson, oveu-

Asscmbl

1
'

where the Home 
Church could not

ngre- 
sent the 

moves its man 
pioneer work. It

J. A. Mi Connell-, of Waldemri , has ‘declined 
the call from Laskey, and it was I J aside. An
other call , as presented to him Irvm Creemore; 
etc., Barrie Presbytery, which was ably repre
sented by R,*v. L. McLean giving reasons for 
translation. The call was most unanimous, sti
pend promised $750, and manse. A large dele- 

The mission station of Heplizihah, Williams- gation from Mr. Mi Connells field sought to re-
town, has been raised to the status of a self, tain him. He, however, accepted the call and
sustaining congregation on the assurance given his pulpit will lie declared vacant on the 24th
•hat they will raise $7^0 per annum and a manse R* W. Dickie, of Orangeville, was ap-
Rev. J. L\ Tanner was appointed to moderate pointed interim moderator. Maple Valley and 

minister as soon as Hephzihah is Singhampton asked, and was granted leave to 
moderate in a call when ready.

Mills, interim Mod. A unanimous call 
| from Mono Centre and Camilla in 

Mr. G. W. KOsc, lieenlale, Norwood, 
cepted by hjni. Stipend $750 and 

Mr. Rose's ordination and induction 
ointvd to take place at Camilla 
, J. R. Bell to preside, Mr. Wit her to 

aeh, P. W. Anderson in address the minister 
I R. W. Dickie the people.

The new church at Moose Creek was opened ^ri* • 11 
»n Sunday, March lo. The opening service# *UK< ,
Were ahlv conducted by Rev. Prof. James Ross, ,s ll>, 4 ......
IX D., of Mo„lr.-»l. The . h.rvh bo,h mornin. H»' *«*T™™ while rev,,.,,,: the sermon -ml 
ami evening wa, fill,si ,he doors Rev. K! with "-ember, of Ins fam.ly. was
A. MvKenzie. H. I)., ol Monlrenl, gave a l„1ure ’.u-,'l,nl* '-,11?1 h-» rewani. Iwarl fadare hemg
in II... rhurr-hon Ihe following nighl, ............ 1,1 0,1 "" '"’"‘’«'’"K *“■*» h
"l.uther, Ihe Reformer " illusïralil hv line « hrrgrly «tended memorml «•»,«■ was. held 
atereopti'eon views. I, wa. very mur h alWci. when Ihe der eased » pastor, Rev. !.. \\. Thom, 
elpil 1 li preached an appropriate sermon from Cfvn. 5124

..." , "And he was not i fo*-God took him." Deeeas-
kingston ■ reshytery sends the following ,,j was horn 7<) years ago in Dunfershi 

commissioner* to iieneral Assembly. Ministers, *|,ire. Scotland, and in 185H came to
Rev. Principal Grant. J. D. Boyd, Kingston1, H. settling the follow ing year in Artemesia town- 
Graeey, Gananoque ; |). McArthur, Melrose; ship where he has since lived. Mr. Mvldrum 
mid K W.Mekav, Mi doe ■ Elden% Messrs. was a zealous Presbyterian, well versed in the 
Mailer McKenzie, Pivton ; Jas. S. Walts, Siriptures, widely read and talented. In the 
Gananoque ; Smith Gilmour. lam worth $ A. pioneer days of the Presbyteriai 
• harp, Glenville ; II. Ia-iiuox, Shannonvillv ; Prof. mesia lie wasone ol the handful wlnv 
Dyde, John McIntyre, Ja*. Laidlaw, Kingston ; ,|ir t>r;
A. Alexander, Napanee ; and A. F. Wood,
Madov.

ol Knox College met

I-

■n a call for a

The following were elected by Glengarry Pres
bytery as commissioners to the General Asscm 
biv : Revs. J. Hastie, J. M th son, R. H. Me 
Keller, K. McDonald, K. A. Gollan and J- W.
Maclean. The sessions o! st. Andrew’s and 
Hephzibah, M illiaiiisiown, Alexandria, Avon- 
~ ‘ Apple Hill, anil Knox, CornwaHt a|*e 2 ins

A. F. Neilly,
Hornings 
was pro* 
favor of 
which w as ac 
manse.j

.... «11111 vumWHI'l '»* V-
requested to elect one of their number as a 
lissioner.

; and Dr. Robertson, whose 
o Ku

•nry Meldrum, secretary-treasurer nl 
congregation, attended divine Mcrvice 

Sahhath morning the 17th ult., and insin rope in the interests of 
heard with great interest.

’

re. Fife- 
Canada,t

gen
charge, the proposed 

Nashville formerly

church in Art- 
organized 

ml later that 
to serve in

mge Valley congregation, a 
of Flesherton, where he wa> called 
the capacity of trustee, elder and session clerk, 
his best services being always freely given to 
the ehureh he loved. For many years he

Rev. J. J. Byrnes of Cumberland has been superintendent of Sabbath schools at Salem and 
•Ppointod as successor to late Rev. J- C. Eugenia where he will be now greatly missed. 
Campbell, as a commissioner to the General A sorrowing widow, seven sons and six daught- 
Assembly. ers survive him*

vd. The congregation can only he formed hv 
depict Ing either Bolton or Vaughan. The valley 

Humber effectually prevents any growth 
ot the new congregation northward or eastward. 
The Presbyterian families to the 
already attend Knox Church or the Bolton con
gregation. They have attended there for a

X of the
of the new con hward or eastward, 

west and south

Î :

I

i __J—
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teresting 
on Young People's 

ielies. There has been a large increase in 
the number of Societies formed during the year.
At the next meeting of Presbytery a scheme to 
bring about more unity among the different 
societies of the church will be submitted. At 

1r. McKinnon, clerk, reported ap- present there is some difficulty experienced in 
peal from Century Fund Committee for $100,000 operating more than one society in a church, It is arranged that the Lachute Church will be 
lor Common Fund, and action was taken to the and amalgamation might be of benefit. declared vacant by Rev. Mr. Hallantyne, St.
end that one dollar per family be raised. J. W. ,\| a recent meeting of the XV. F. M. Auxiliary Andrew's, on the first Sabbath in May.
Orr, convenor, gave his report of augmented 0f Bethany, church, Hintonburg a paper was The re|H>rt on Church Life and Work to
charge* after which grants Iruin'the Augmenta- read by Miss Jamieson of Ottawa, on “The first Montreal Presbytery, presented by Rev. H. J.
tion Fund for the year were recommended a* mission to the Chippewa Indians on Walpole McDiarmid, was in the main encouraging, 
follows:— Rallinafad $100 asked for by R. Island, Lake St. Clair." Mr. Andrew Jamieson Rev. S. Rondeau having accepted a call from
Fowlie, who stated that the pastor, George Wil> the first missionary appointed to the field S| Hyacinthe, the following arrangements were
Milne, was doing excellent work and deserved and took charge of the work in 1845, remaining ‘maje for hi* induction. The date is May 2, in
to be encouraged; Maxwell, etc., visited by Jas. fl>r forty years among the Indians of th.s island, l||e evenjng, the Rev. R. E. Duclos to preside,
Buchanan, $100 ; Caledon and Caledon Fast re- aiu| succeeding in converting the entire number ^ |0 ajjrt.*s the pastor, the Rev. C. A.

thewson. S200 ; Tarbert and to Christianity. Miss Jamieson also gave a brief Doudit.t to preach, and the Rev. A. Brandt to
khurn, $iso; I. R. malin*. *,t th.» missionary work of the Presby- address the people.

The regular March meeting of the Orangeville At the last meeting of Presbytery 
Presbytery was held in St. Andrew s Church, Mv.Xichol, Convener, presented an in 
Orangeville, on the 12th inst., the Moderator, R. report from Committee 
W. Dickie, presiding. J. R. Bell reported hav- See
ing visited Corbelton and Riverview congrega
tions, and the united congregations had agreed 
to increase their contributions by $40 to bring 
the stipend up 
Missionary. \

Rev. Mr. King tenders his resignation of St. 
Mark s, Montreal.

Rev. J. T. Mitchell, Cote des Neiges, Mon
treal, has been called to St. John's Almonte.

Montreal Presbytery nominates Rev. Prof 
Scrimiger, D. 1)., for Moderatorship of the Synod 
of Montreal and Ottawa.

to the minimum for Ordained

-hanan, »ioo ; v 
ted by Hugh M i 

xirtedj y i
reported by Home Missioi 

Sabbath for Corbelton and 
irn, repres 
> build c

to Christianity. Miss
; of the missionary 
church in the North

porteu 1 
Keldon, ret rn, $150 ; J. R. 

and asked $51x1 
* gr. 
Tarb

K I. outline of
ne MissionsBell The report of the Sabbath School Committee, 

The members of Stewart on Church are look Montreal Presbytery, indicated that during the 
ing forward with much pleasure to having with , fvw rs ,|ie numbVr attending the Sabbath 
them, at Faster, their first minister Rev. R. h. Schools within its bounds had been gradually 

A., of Knox Church, Galt. Mr. anj %l.riou>|y decreasing..
General Assembly re the ap|
Synodical Sabbath School field
approved.

Riverview grant- 
Mr. Kilhtirn, representative elder. 'I'arhert, 

asked leave to build church, estimated cost 
$2.000. amount already subscribed $1200: leave
wan grained. A. K. \vilcy » repocl of Young Know|r, „,|| meet wilh hi. old people al the
Peoples Societies presented some encouraging Communion Service on the forenoon of Ka.ter
feature., hut i n the whole wan discouraging and Sun(|ay] „lld „lsll |lr,.a.h in Iho owning. Ilo lia.
depressing. J. A. Matheson s report on Church likewise kindly consented to deliver on the even- „ n u
Life and Work was excellent and highly appre • of Faster Monday and under the anspices ol l" the Montreal Presbytery Rev. Dr. Ross 
dated by Presbytery. ^ Ladies' Aid Society of Stewart on Church, reported for the Home Mission Committee. The

his popular lecture “Secrets of Scotch Success." fields in the 
Mr. Knowles'

rd.

Knowles, B. The Remit of the 
toi nt ment of a

secretary was

are fully manned and the 
are most satisfactor

Grants were asked accordingly for the -eye
The convenor stated that the condition

Presbytery 
conditions of the field ry.

rn!reputation for pulpit oratory and 
platform eloquence insures that the seating 
capacity of Stcwarton Church will he taxed to 

• its utmost to accomodate those desirous of meet-

Ottawa and Vic.nity.
The next meeting of Ottawa Presbytery will 

be held on Tuesday, 7th May.
Mr. Thurlow Fraser, B. A., who has been 

elected assistant minister of Bank street Church, 
has been preaching in John Street Church, 
Belleville.

of the Home Mission Fund was $20,000 short of
the requirements of the year and appeals are 
m ide to the members and congregations to do 
all they can to prevent the serious shortage.

The Presbytery of Montreal has made choice 
of the following Commissioners to the General 

eial Assembly.
II. Hutchinson

ing and hearing hint.

Western Ontario.
Rev. Mr. Meiklc has brought the 

busi- services in Si. Andrew's church, Guelph,

Rev. Dr. Moore, Convenor of the Foreign 
Mission Committee, presided at a meeting of the 
Committee last week. A summary of the 
ness transacted is given in another column.

istrrs, hy rotation Revs. P. 
(Moderator), W. T. Morison, 

Jas. Patterson, John Mackie, Dr. D. Patterson, 
Principal MavVicar, Dr. R. Campbell, S. I*. Me- 
Cusker, S. J. Taylor. By election Rev. Dr. 
Scrimger, Prof. Ross, Jas. Fleck, F. M. Dewey, 

Mownt, D. XX'. Morison, M. F. Boudreau, 
ami Dr. A ma ion. Elders ;—Messrs. W. Ander
son, P. MacArthur. Geo. M. Loy, M. P.« Geo. 
II. Muir, James Ross, Dr. Christie, M. P., Jas. 

A. Mi Fee, John Hcrdt. XValter Pd 
ser, C. T. Xvales, W. D. MacLar 

D. Morriee, Jas Croil, James Tasker, A. 
Hutchison.

In the Montreal Presbytery on motion of Rev. 
F. Scott, seconded hy Rev. James Fleck, a 
kindly worded resolution to the congregation of 
St. Andrew schurch, Montreal, was unanimously 
adopted. In part the resolution said: In the 
w ork of your own congregation and in the larger 
eftort for Canada and the regions beyond may 
pulpit and pew go from strength to strength in 
age-long sut cession. XV e remember with thank
fulness that we have been in sone measure

special

Chatham Presbytery nominates Rev. J. D. 
Dey, M. A , as moderator of Synod Hamilton 
and London.

Rev. Joseph XX’hite and Rev. F van .Mavauley 
of Ottawa, retired ministers, make application to 
be placed on the aged and infirm member's 
fund ; and their request will he forwarded to the 
Assembly’s Committee.

A. J.is felt for Rev. R. Drinnan, of 
sudden death of his wile on

Much sympathy 
Camlavhie, on the 
the 14th inst.years had done 

Cdvhe church, 
of an address, and 

Miss McFIroy

Miss Masson, who for sever,il 
excellent work as organist ot the 
was made the recipient 
presentation on her resigning, 
has been appointed in her stead.

Rev. Neil Keith, B. A., of Leamington, has Rodger, . 
been vailed to XX’aliord. with the offer of $>joo |). T. Fra 
salary and a free manse.

Stratford Presbyterv nominates , Rev. Dr. 
seuted the report Johnston, of Si. Andrew's, London, for the chair 
tee, which was of Apologetics in Knox College, 

lions deriving aid from 
ouhurg, Fast (ilouees- 

du Fort, L'Orignal,

The Rev. D. M. Ram 
of the Augmentation 
adopted. The vongregai 
this fund are Aylmer, Hint 
ter, Chelsea, Hull, Portage 
Fardley and Bryson.

The call to the Rev. J. A. Redden, extended 
ation al Fort Coulo

and Mr. I.......................
h. if the vail is accepted. 

Gamble will address the people 
Robert XX'hillans the pastor.

say pro- 
Commit

Rev. J. C. Tolmie, B. A., and Mr. Alex. Bart- 
let were a 
Commit!?

on the Bills ami OverturesipjH'illlcd
•e Synod Hamilton and London.

The Presbyterians of Cranbrook pur|K'se 
modelling and renovating the manse They will 
add another story and w ill make other improve-

Rvv. Dr. Rattesby has been elected moderator fellow-workers in that ministry which presses
I# Chatham Presbytery ; and Rev. Prof. Beat- upon us all, as patriots and as V hristians, ot
tei, D. I).,at present of Louisville, Ky., was keeping our own country, last filling from eve
nominated for the chair of Apologetics in Knox land, in touch wilh truth and righteousness,
College. we beg to give assurance of sinccrest welcome

AI .he la», meeling of the Women'» Auxiliary, to whatever co-operation may seem to yovb«t
of St. Paul'» ehurelt, the following officer» were fined to serve the interests of that kingdom,
elected: President,Mr».CIegg . vice-president, for whose vommg we m common work.
J/rs. J. H. Petty ; secretary, .l/iss Fmma |ohn- From the report presented at last meeting 

„ , ... .. .... , ... . . stun ; treasurer, Mrs. XVm. McKay. Montreal Presbytery, by Rev. F. M. Dewey, it
Rev. J. XX. H. Milne presided at the last . . . ' is ascertained that the Chinese work m the citymeeting of Ottawa Prosbyiery. A resolution ot Chatham I’resbvtery approved the remit re the encouraging,

sympathy was passed to Rev. James Bennett, enlargement ol the power, of Synod,. It also humrs to n o,HO .rag g
L'Orignal, who is seriously ill; it was arranged approved the little hand hook Social Morshtp. "h“ J in ,yh,se schooU dllring „„ year

while neiessary his pulpit should la- sup- hn.was not tn lavor of the proposedlappomlmcn. „v,r |soo. They have a Christian
plied by Rev. I>. Millar of Hawkesbury t and ol hield Se.retarie» lor tin several Synods. Kndeavour Society with a membership of over
the resignation of Rev. F. J. Shaw, missionary Drs. Jamieson and Battesby, and Messrs. Me- vommjttee did all they could to get a
of Bearbrooke, and Navan was accepted.- .. Innis, Tolmie, Brown, and Keith, Ministers ; and reduction of the laundry tax, and a deputation

The Rev. Robt. Fadie, ol Hintonburg,-pre- Messrs. McLaren, LairdI Bari let and McMillan, visi,ed Ottawa anent the proposal to increase the
seuted to the Presbytery the report on Sunday and l)rSl Stewart and McRitchie, Elders, were can,tation tax to $500. They received a sym-
Svhool XVork. The re|H>rt was complete and appointed Commissioners to the General As- pa(lu.tic ansxvrr and while the tax was increased
interesting and contained a suggestion to have sembly by Chatham Presbytery. ^ to $100 a commission was appointed to investi-

scbools kept in active operation during thé Stratford Presbytery nominates Rev.F. Panton gate this whole matter. These recommendations 
summer; and the present system of a lengthy for the moderatorship of Synod of Hamilton and were moved and agreed to. 1. That His Wor-
vacation, abolished. The report in its entirety London. This Presbytery also approves of the ship the Mayor and the members of the City

dnpted. appointment of a S. S. Field Secretary for On- Council be again petitioned with a view to hav-
Rev. J. A. Mac Far la ne, M.A., of the Cana- tario ; and that the childrens day collection be ing 1 he laundry lax reduced to a more reasonable

dian Bible Institute, will hold services in XVcst placed at the disposal of the Assembly commit- sum. 2. That in view of the thousands of
End .1/ethodist church during the week, tee, to meet expenses. Chinese now in this country, and who are so
each dav at It-ur and fight o'vlovk in the nflrr- Al Ihr last meeting of Paris Presbytery the accessible to Christian influences, our peop e be 

The services will Is- soc ially for West resignation of Find ehurck, Brantford, hy R. urged to »eck more earnestly to reach them with
tlic .l/ethodisl and Hamilton, was nveepted wilh a view towards a the Gospel of Christ ; also, that the venerat

Presbyterian churches of llintonhurg. There new congregation being formed in the east of Committee be again urged to seek a e ni e
should tie a large attendance, especially of ward, and high testimony was borne to the connection between our tncreassingly important
Sabbath School tone hers, and those looking faithfulness and energy of Ur. Hamilton and work in several hundred centres across Canada

had shown. and the native villages of our scholars in China,

by the congrrg 
tained by Prv* 
inducted 
The Re 
and the

Rev. XX’. Patterson, of Buckingham, submitted 
the report on evangelization at last meeting of 
Ottawa Presbytery, 
grant for the French 
was discussed I 
Rev. Seylaz, of 
Masham and Rev. Mr.

longe, was sus- 
Reildon will hesbytery 

op March 20I

Rev.

It recommended the usual
missions and schools, and 

by Rev. Sineeaners, of Angers, 
Ottawa, Rev. St. Germain of 

McLaren of Desert.

There are 
nese. The

CO,7-

iry ; and °* Field Secretaries lor the several Synods, 
issionary Drs

Innis, Tolmie 
Messrs.

the

End, Krskine, Bell street and

the spirit heforward to this important work.



A Father’s Story.

ME TELLS MOW MIS SON REGAINED 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

HAD HIS SPINE INJURED, AND FOR TWO 

YEARS WAS UNABLE TO DO ANY WORK,

AND FOR MOST OF THE TIMF WAS CON

FINED TO THE HOUSE.

Mr. M. D’Entremont, a well-known farm
er living at West Pubnico, N.S , writes:—"I 
be'ieve it is only right that I should let you 
know the benefit your medicine—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills—have been to my son, 
Constant, sixteen years of age. For several 
years he was almost a constant invalid, the 
result of an injury to his spine while working 
with his brothers on the farm. He grew 
weak and listless, had no appetite, and for 
two years was unable to work and was for 
the most of the time confined to the house, 
and for a part of the time to his bed. He 
suflered considerably from pains in the back; 
his legs were weak; and he had frequent 
headaches. At different times he was at
tended by two doctors, but got no benefit 
from the treatment. Then I procured an 
electric belt lor him, but it was simply 
money wasted, as it did not do him a parti
cle of good. One day while my son was 
reading a ncwspa|>er he came across an 
article telling of a cure in a somewhat similar 
case through the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and he then decided to give them a 
trial. After the second box was taken there 
was a marked improvement in his condition. 
He continued the use of the pills until he 
had taken eight boxes, and they have re
stored him to health. His appetite has re
turned; the pain has ’ :ft his back; he has 
gained flesh; is able to ride a bicycle, enjoys 
life and is able to do a day’s work as well as 
any one of his age. This letter is given 
gladly so that others may learn the merits of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and find a cure if 
ailing."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure such cases 
as the one noted above, because they create 
new, rich, red blood, thus strengthening 
weak and shattered nerves. They do not 
purge and weaken like other medicines, but 
strengthen from the first dose to the last. 
Sold by all dealers in medicine or sent post
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.5» 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co, Brockville, Ont.

We hear that the Sultan of Morocco ha* 
become deeply fascinated with Highland 
music. His love for the bagpipes and 
tartan is unusual for one who is not a 
native of Scotland Ten years ago a 
piper became one of the institutions at his 
Court, and very recently he commissioned 

ell-known Glasgow pipemaker to 
furnish him with a set of bagpipes for his 
own use. Possibly this set of pipes now 
furnished are the most ornate and costly 
that has ever been made in Scotland 
They are mounted with 18 carat gold and 
cost j£joo. The credit of introducing 
both the bagpipes and the Highland dress 
to the notice of the Sultan is no doubt 
largely due to the influence of one of the 
chief officers of the Court of His Majesty, 
Kaid Maclean, a nephew of the Hig 
Chief MacLaine (as he spells it) of Loch» 
buie, in Mull.
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World of Missions.
Early Spring Costumes

Getting a spring wardrobe together, or 
rather a spring and summer wardrobe, is 
really quite a fascinating piece of business, 
provided it is undertaken in the middle of 
winter ; the only objection being that in the 
middle of winter there are so many other 
things to be done that time is somewhat 
limited. But the shops are not so crowded 
as later, and the dressmakers not so rushed 
with w. ik and one can linger over the 
choice of fabrics and colors without the feel
ing that some one else is waiting to take 
one’s place. This season the spring and 
summer fabrics are unusually summer like. 
The colors are dainty, the designs most var
ied. It is g>’ing to be a difficult matter for 
the woman who prides hers. If upon dres ing 
herself exclusively according to a color 
scheme to resist the facinatiors of the many 
exquisite colorings she will see displayed.

Blacks and whites are the rage—ihat is 
white with black figures, or via versa. There 
aie muslins, cambrics, grenadines, bareges, 
silk muslins, and numbers of materials for 
which the name is not known, but which are 
on the order of gai ze>. that are woven with 
a transparent white groui d, covered thick 
with small polka dots. These gowns are 
supposed to be trimmed with black lace, 
and, not being intended en irely for second 
mourning, are enlivened with trimmings of 
bright panne velvet, satin or tafetta ribbon 
in belt, collar, and often in vest front. 
Entre deux of black lace is used for trimming, 
and yards and yards of it are required.— 
Harper's Bazir.

Dr. Leonard estimates that there are 800 
000,000 heathen and 200,000,000 Moham
medans in the world.

When Stanley made his journey of nine 
hundred and ninety nine days across the 
Continent of Africa, in the course of seven 
thousand miles he never saw the face of a 
Christian, nor 1 man who had had the 
opportunity to become one.

A large number of missionaries in all parts 
of the world were recently askvd this 
question : "What proportion of the people in 
your district have had a fair opportunity for 
understanding the Gospel message ?" Here 
are some of the answers: “ 10,000 out of 
360,000" (Gond Mission) - “1 in too in ihe 
cities, 1 in 1,000 in the country" (Multan); 
“Not more than 2 jær cent." (West China) ; 
“1 in 2,000," “1 in 10,’ “1 in 5," (various 
parts of Japan.)
missionaries only one replied “all." 
the missionary to a small tribe of Red 
Indians in British Columbia.

Of the whole number of 
He is

: The Medical Arm of Missions.
One hundred years ago there was not a 

single medical missionary or a Christian 
hospital in a foreign field. ’The record now 
reads something like this—702 missionary 
physicians are carrying healing and relict to 
thousands who would otherwise he abandoned 
to the misery of a living death, for the non- 
Christian religions, whatever else may be 
their supposed excellencies, have cultivated 
in the great mass of their followers no grace 
which corresponds to Christian mercy and 
tenderness In 63 medical school-. 589 
native students are being trained for service 
as physicians and nurses. The 355 hospitals 
and 753 dispensaries, which are like oasis in 
the desert of heathen indifference to human 
pain, are havens of life and strength to the 
more than 2,500.000 persons who annually 
receive treatment in them. 'The hospitals 
alone shelter in-patients to the number of 
93,795, while in the course of a year not less 
than 6,647,840 treatments are given.

I’runes moulded in clear jelly make a 
tasty and sightly desert. Fruit of 1 large 
size should be chosen and after washing in 
warm water, should be soaked in clear cold 
water for twenty four hours then cooked in a 
double boiler until tender but unbroken.
Sweeten to taste ten minutes before taking 
from the fire then drain ; the syrup is to be 
put aside and used next day as a sauce for 
the molded corn starch blanc mange. Ar
range a layer of "he prunes in a wetted 
mold and pour in ju-t enough liquid lemon 
or wine jelly to cover. When this layer is 
firm fill in the mold .with the prunes, 
arranging them prettily round the sides ; then 
fill with the liquid jelly and put away in a 
cold place to stiffen. In serving garnish 
with whipped cream.

A good batter pudding is made by beating 
two eggs, adding one cupful of milk, three 
and a naif cupfuls of sifted flour, three table
spoonfuls of melted butter, one-half of a tea- 
S|K>onful of salt, one tablespoonful of sugar, 
two teaspoonfuls of biking powder and one 
scant cupful of canned cherries or any small 
fruit. Turn this into a well greased mold, 
cover and place in a steamer or pot of boil
ing water for two and a half hours. Serve 
with it a creamy sauce.

Polgamy in South Africa.
The Christian Express, of Lovedale, 

quotes these words of a magistrate : “ The 
missionaries are wor’.ing reforms, and I am 
curious to know what the result will be All 
natives who can afford it are polygamists. 
A native has his three or six wives ; the 
missionary comes along and converts him, 
and he has now to be married to one of his 
wives according to Christian rites before he 
can become a member of the church. 
Usually he chooses the youngest wife. In 
any case, whichever he marries, the remain
der are put away, or sent away, and if they 
have grown up children they resent the stig
ma cast upon their mother, and there is 
trouble over the property, followed frequent
ly by fitigation, which often ruins the family. 
Then, again, one of a man’s numerous wives 
embraces Christianity, and refuses 
bter for him. Fur this she gets thrashed ; 
the husband is brought up and punished for 
chastising his wife, who has neglected her 
duties. Or the woman declines to live with 
her heathen husband, and lawsuits follow for 
restorat on of dowry paid for her, involving 
both her husband and her own family in 
ruin. This is a serious question, and affects 
the most vital interests of the people, whose 
• >< ial life and family relations are the foun 
dation of their government, and one which 
will sooner or later, have to be dealt with by 
legislation.

1

Salad I tressing Without Oil—Rub the yolks 
of three hard-boiled eggs until smooth, add 
hall a teaspoonful each of salt and sugar, and 
a saltspoon each of white pepper and mus
tard, rub well, add three tablespoonfuls of 
rich cream, mix thoroughly, then slowly add 
the vinegar until the dressing is the consis
tency of cream.

Oyster Stew.—Bring to a boil a quart of 
oysters, and add to them four tablespoonfuls 
rolled crackers mixed with an ounce of melt
ed butter, a level teas|x>onful of salt and a 
little white pepper. Boil two minutes ; then 
add a pint of rich milk, heated to the scald
ing point. Serve immediately,

i
to make

I
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C. lackett Robinson, Manager. 
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Leave Windsor St. Station 18..*) a.m. 
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DO,N'T NEGLECT
To write for our Xexx Catalogue 
if >uiiare interested in the «elec- 
liun of the Rest School in which * 
lo train for hii'iness pursuits. . 1
The Central llu«lne»s College ' 
Tomnto, employ* it regular 1 
T« u her», oxviis bo T> pvxxriling 
tine him- and u«e« tfo splendid 1
......tits in its xxork. 11 - « uiirsesare '
thorough and practical and its

fruni .1 AN. 2nd. Filter any time 
1 after that dale. \>, also gixe 

splendid course* lly Mail for 
III..-, xx ho cannot attend our 
school. \IIp.iriicul.ir-i livi'ifully 
given. Adili'i-ss

W. H SHAW . Principal

Home Mission Committee.
WESTERN SECTION'-

Tin- Home Mission Committee will 
lli.Y.i meet in the Lecture Room of 
Knox Chureh. Toronto on Tuesday, the 
■Mill M.m h ill V.*i a.m.

The «ciiii-nnniinl and annual •ehedu 
h-from 1‘reshyteric* should Is- in the 
hand- of the Rex. lb Somerville, Owen 
Sound on or before llio 15th March. Ap
plication* for apiMiinluieiit-should also 

inied to |ir. Somerville prior to

RoHKKT II W A 

Toronto. 22nd February 14*01.

12!
the saint-

RDFX.
Convener.

*3
SFM.FI i Tender» addressed to the un 

dcr-igncil. and endorsed " lender for 
Hospital. Ko>al Military College. King 
•‘toil. lint. Will Im- revet x cd al I hi- office 
until Friday. March 2ttlli. incliisixely. for 
t he erection and completion of a lln-pital 
Building. Royal Military College, king 
stun, tint .according to plans and *pwi 
II. .Ilion to he seen at the In parinii iit of 
I iihlic Work', (illaxxa. and al I lit* office 
of Arthur Fill*. F*q.. Architect. Kingston.

Tender* will i 
Hindi' mi the fo 
with the

irm supplie 
I lignât lires

ou'idvrcd unless 
■lied, and signed 

of the ti'iid'-r-

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
Iklllk. [lay able In the Ollier of the Mini* 
1er oi I'lihlic W ork'.equal Intun lier vent. 
Ilu |htcent i of Hie ttinminl of the limier 
must acconqiany each lender. Thechtique 
«ill In lorteiicil if the party decline Ihe 
contract. rail to complete the «ork 
contracted for. and «ill Is returned in 
case of non acceptance of I niler.

I lie Department doe- o , bind itself to 
accept I he luxvest or any 1 nder.

By order
Jos. R. ROY.

Acting Secretary.
Departnv nt of 1‘ublic Works,

Ottawa. March 7th, iHu|.
Xi-xx-pa|K-r« Inserting tlii* lulvertisi' 

t xxiihinit authority from the Depart 
ment, «ill not Is- paid for it

Delicate
Children

The Most Eminent Physicians Re- 
commend and Prescribe

HnlaiTs Scotch Bisks
They an- nourishing, easy ofdi 

ireslion and very imdntahfc. thn- 
licnig suited to iierson* with weak 
digestive isiwers who n-quiru 
sunn thing to tempt the appetite.

Stic and |l a hox.

GEORGE K. STEVENSON S CO.
lllPORTtRS,

PITTSBURGH, P.fl. -
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